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,vi.ere Shall ~vc Si,e ,nd Et.e1·11ity•t 
w ·here wHl yon be when earth's · sun-
beams fade, 
Ancl the hand of Lleath is upon you laid ; 
' Wliien the toil mud pairl of this life is o'eir, 
A;ll'd . the ·.smiles of rrien ·cls y.om eam see .Jillo 
-more, . / 
When the night is passed and the sliaclows 
iflee, 
. Oh! ,yhere wrn you spe1ud Eternity? 
Where will you be when life's eares are 
borne · 
'fo the verge of that wodd. where the 
erown b worn ; 
. ' ' When the billows o,f darkness around you 
roll, 
}Vhen the i·iver is .erossed by th ·e S[rnedi1ug 
sonl; 
'fn the gloom of aight, or by pearly sea, 
Where will you dwell throngh Eterniity? 
Where will you ·be in the rnicli1ight gloom, 
When decaying manhood is i11 the tomb ·; 
Whcu the lip,; are silent and the heart is 
cold, · ' 
And the wasted cheeks . wear :1 bliglitccl 
mo11ltl: 
When ' the so.nl from bhe pnlseless fer~ is 
free, 
.Oh! whe .re will you spend , Eternity? 
. \-Vll:)cre will y,9n be ;when thc ;mystie 1'Yark 
GHr:les o'e1· the riv.er d:eep a1ud dark; 
'\!¥hen the boatman points o'er the ·sm1less 
stream, 
To tlrnt far-01f home where the s•~m doth 
gle~m; 
:Where the cr@wn is waiti11g for you and me, 
.Oh! wlijere shall we chveU in Ete~:nity.? . 
Where will yon be ,Vlhen this toil is dohe, 
Ancl endless rest from earth's eaves is won ; 
Wm it be for weal? Win it he for woe? 
·.iF1or mo,rn abo¥e or night ,be10w; , 
111· !I su1dess gfoom, or by vearly sea, 
Oh ! ,v11ere will you spend Etcr1ij.Fty? 
Wl~cre I\ ill you be in the last great day, 
When the clouds of ages s·1rnU 1·01'1 away; 
Wl~en the ulead come forth at the Saviour's 
(?aH, 
And the livh1g cha11gie witfa 1m shrond @r 
pall; , 
When t11e night is o'er :lllld the shadows flee, 
Oh! where will you ·spend Eterni.ty? 
c .. M: 
I, 
- RICH]rIOND .COLLEGE MESSENGER. 
Experiences ot· the Earflupu1 .kt• _. 
The subject of Earthquakes is getting Academy (Citadel) about a hundred aNd 
to be so old and Jrns been ~o talked nbont _ fifty feet from wlicrn we wey~ stan<l,ing, 
as almost to bJ an uninterl'sti11g ther,ne, rock like a cradle mid be ln1rled, to the 
· and it is with hesi.tancy that I h:we con- . earth with a th11ndc1:ing IJ(lise. Herc tl;e 
scnted to pen a few . of the int idents writer and his <!ilmpanion parted, both 
which came under my im'me<liale obser- going to find what the restilts of such a 
V[ltion during the recent earthquake. ' To calamity wr~·'e at their r·espcct,i\'e homes: 
e-X:perience the horrors of an earlhqnake The former \\'alking across the sqnai·e 
is in this country 'considered a misfortune . met a lady acquaintance, . thii'1ly attired, 
and a fortune-a misfortune at tlw time fleeing from the fallen ruins of her house, 
of its npheavings ·;· ,a fprtu11e ·after :ill is and almost frantic \rith feal", wrin'gi{ig 
over and .one is sµfe from its destrwtiblc her h:rnds and calling upon God to pro-
influences, for the1;e 'seems to be a· rcrtain tect her. Stopping here for a n101).1ent he 
degree of renown atti1ched to it-. _ · helped to st•cure some clothing for her, 
On the evening of the 31st of August, then pressed on to his o,rn home. 
1886, the ,writer was sitt'ing 011 the steps His path was over the ruins of houses 
,leading into ·a fine'stone building in old filling fhe st reds and. fallen . telegraph 
Charleston. Seated with a friern1 he ~ms wires. In the streets he met groups of 
discussing Cfl'lain paesing topics, ·when people, some kneeling, some nmniug . 
suddenly a terrible --noise was heard, re- hither and thither, wringing their hands 
. sembling that made by a hundred or more and gffering short lrnt earnest prayers tu 
large vehicles on !I it011e cause·,v:.'y. Not 'God. MeN, \\'O~nen, and children, re-
clreaming of earthqtrakes he was for the gardless of race, were mingled fagether. · 
moment completely bewildered to 1010w Such ories as · " God sanJ me," " God 
the cause-of such a stampede, when the protect my children," &c., were heard on 
word "earthqnake" was heard to come all sides. But not pa)·ing attentiou 
from the lips of his rompanion, causing to auything b,e hurrieil on tm·nw, and . 
an indescribable chill o'f fear to come here the sight which greeted ·his eyes, 
over him. Immediately we arose and ca1.1sed his heart to fail. 'I'h011gh trying 
started t~ nm as fast as the billows of the lo ccaceal it he hurried about the house I 
earth would allow us, though · staggeriug ·' tryiag to· find somefhing to·wrap the lit-
li'k~ o,ne under the influence ~f whi~kef I tie ones in. · 'i'he roorlils were foll ·of 
It seemed to have been ali incliuation, smoke anc:il dust. The floor \\'!IS e@\'ered 
. - ~ 
providentially infused, which caused us with dust about a quarter of an inch 
to, move, for the moment we rose a large thick, oi-narucnts were lying about the 
·1 
· part of the side of the house feH "ith a· room, some shattered into atoms. Raving 
crash. upon the steps ,where we wer•i _ sit- ' ·cfodl the childrc!q s~1fficien!ily we took 
ting. Reaching a large public · square, chairs into the strret :rnd there sat, as it 
free of houses and trees, we were almost ,rer0, almost waiting to b~ ushered into 
paralyzed ,vith fright at s·eeing the huge the ja\\'s of death. Fii1di11g it too damp 
building of ~ South Carolina Military omt do<M'S W';l took our c:bairs ·in; and, 
', 
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sitting on the piaizB, ,at t lie lenst ri;mbliiag 
110,ise we would n'l:\ke fot" ' H1e "st,r<'et. lL 
writer, iu a par.ty, w~nt to see t:he \¥Ork 
of the IHmd · of God in his\v1,atb. We 
WM, £earful. 1 t , is beyond -the limit <of came acr())SS' (!)'UC ,of 'the ·severai) · spots 
description or of crnn i1,nngirn;ition. To .. ivh.er.c tliJi~J · eiv-th' Lu1d helohed ,forth mat-, 
add to the terrcir of the siluatio;n :;ilmo;t ter, red, black, ~nd dark-blue clay, having 
the e•ntite city \ms lightecl 1i;11immense the smell of gas. · . 
fi1res, Vltere being 110 k~.s ·than six dur,iiig Peof>le were'no;v· livi11,g it:i tents; pitch-
, the. sh01~t interval · of two h@u'rs, :md, at - eGl ou,public sqnares and ~lij the 8!11eets .. 
times ,all blazing at 'OB('C. ' ', ' At uight, witli tJi,e tents nlHighte (,l, it was 
Afte( t!1ings ~)ecnme setqed trouud the a truly pict,Lires·9u~ spectaele; but i,f H 
h<rnse the _ writrr hurried down to the takes an earthquake to 'produce such a 
_ lo\,·e,r part of the cit)'iu .the yidnity <:lf-' · sight, may you be SJ!llll'ed the sight of 
the fires. The f'iarri(is see:nue~l a~most to · beani.y ! 
leap t0 the sky . . The ~vat(J,r maii1s were . Btit in all tbis afilieti<m, the cry .0f lits 
"broken, and for over an· honr · no watet; bei11g1 too. heavy to bear was Bot heard. , 
'cJ11lcil be secured. The fires wcre' n;aking And ,, kt honO!' be to whom honor is 
' SMeh head wiry that we ~ver-e beginning to due,'' therefore ' J'('t it be said ~f ol,d' 
think .the .wh@1,e_ city, would be c0'nsmncd . Charleston, the "City by 'the Sea/' •,.the 
by the flames in their mad career. But "Star . of the Palnietto State," "She 
at length ~v_aler was secuved, the· flames stauds miconquerable, and as !in1- as a 
checked:·' As · lillOl'lling .da,vned tbe'.' 11ock." w. 
:::=;==== == ==- ) 
o.,n• "rU:~-riors. 
'.rhe world is greatly indebted to he1· 
· sokliers? aiid nen ir 'has she aBowe<il her-
self to he without them, so 1H1ees·sary !1~e 
' ,they. We intend, ho.~rever, tG bri-efily . 
e11umerate" s0!'l1e of thu d.iffe~emt kinds 0f 
rnode11n s,oldim with their ynfiot1s dt1ties 
and occopati.ons. 
. li'irst, ' ,thel'e is the g,tll:mt ctipiai11 @f a 
militia eornpauy, ·wh@,.at the hea~l of li;is 
little ha11d, parad ,cs the streets @,n aH-pn'b-
Hc oecnsions nnd hol idnys. 'This· species 
o:f soMiel' is llS:tially eharacteri:mt by his 
f.lasfa,ing, swo.11d and his fihwce co1mte1mn(ce 
and hlood-t hi!·pt_y eyes aud stmt0riau 
volee. The croinf who flock to witness 
, ' . I , 
the processio•n, usirnlly 'recog1~i2e in the' 
militia captaim ' the ~·ery' attaii~memt of • 
· . greatness (as who would •~O<t ?), while he 
is at once the envy and terror of all 
smaH boys, for wh<~ ea111 · help cove.fill'g 
sit.ch a dazzfo1g 1111ifonn and sneh a ·Jofi'ty 
plumt ', and who can but <head such a fe- , 
rodo ·ns wtirrior,·with sword drawn? The 
militia captain appears to great advantage 
IN a·_sbam battle.'· There it is that a111 0p-
p0rttmity is nffoniled him to diS1p>lay his 
personal prowc8s- ·his w0nderfal self-
contrul in rn 111 uch C<)t1fosiGm a1rd in stich 
a time of danger. The~, to· the admina-
tion ~;f ali, his cornmm~ding voice AOars 
above the ' din and C())t1fosioN atldl hav00 
isstiing his fill,PI1€'!IJe COlllJJlatHils. B~1t 
what causes Jij10st applause is the n.ohle 
bayoneit charge of the militia, headed by 
01efr gallinit captains;· who, rushi.i~g 'head,-
lG,ug h1\o the very m@iatJhs @f a hn11dlre<l 
J , 
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well qirected muskets, loaded with clea4-
lr. (blank) cartri~gef-1,Jegardless of h_is 
personal peril, and bravely urging on his 
. men. Surely the militia captain is a great · 
man!. 
'' 
There is another kind of soldier, how:; 
ever, who .. deserves to be 'ranked, as he . 
is., next to the militia captain, and he is 
he i;nilitia lieutenant. He is in ".ery 
tru.th a-worthy descendant of' Mars, aud 
is, in the opiIJion of many, not inferior 
even to Julius Cresar. He is usually em-
ployed by his company on the occasion 
of a political speech or rnme other pnb-
lic occosioi1 " ·in keepiug ,the crowd buck.'' 
He has in some degree acquired (hy long· 
practice, I suppcse) the ferocio~,s✓ co.ttnte-
1iance of, his commander, which is suffi-
ci.ently appalling to the cowardly raLble. 
He usually paces about, with his musket 
on his shoulder; in snow-white glovee,' 
and · enforces 'his authority by bravely 
punching the crowd back with his gun. 
It is bard to account for such extraordi- . 
nary powers as this, und I would like to 
know ,y,hi:it. the . old Romans, who con-
sidered their soldiers braver ,than any in 
the, wqrld, would · have thought of this 
· Again~ there is a · third class of sol-
diers, hardly ~nforior to .the two I have 
already mentioned, and he is the cadet. 
Altbougfa the cadet is eo111paratively a 
beginne1· h1 · ,,·arfore, indeed has ne\·e1r 
· been kno,vn to take part i11 any battle, 
still h.is stern and deterµ1ined brow be-
token future success. He is usually 
oharactcri'zed by a uniform and a cart-
'ridge~lwx,. which i'S attacroed .to 1-!,is belt. 
Moreo,·er, there are several brass buttons 
upon his coat, which immediately iden-
tify. him eithe1· as a cadet or a Western 
Union telegn1ph boy. · The' cade:t, as a 
1;ule, promises to annex Europe to the 
United States and to utterly extern~inate 
the Chinese; ·in trutl1, he .won't sparo 
any country on the globe, but intends to · 
rnake"the. Romap Ernpi1·e dwin:dle .do,rn 
into base insignHicanfle in comparisou 
wi.th the great Republic of America .. Oh, 
in a few years the., President may count 
upon a world-wide empire, and I. for one 
tl,~nk my fates, that eo dec1:eedl it, tha.t I 
sh,ould ih,~: i1; the. same age' as the cadet ! 
\Vell, . this i~ all the time that I can de-
vote to the cadet, a.lthough he is worthy 
of a separate article. Here, let me say, 
most reop,e class the Tin $oldie1:, brnt, i( 
· am afraid I have 110t he sp~ce to.deserihe 
that reuowned n,ilitary gentleman1 
' The next division ·is the Color'ed Sol-
dier. 'fhe Colored Soldier is noted for 
his arubi~ion, and _has but one fault:--eo,n-
ceit. He k11ows t'.hat he is the grenfost 
·man the world has evel'see11 since Noah. 
He knows that he bas reuchetl the t~p-
most round of humirn splencfor and re-
nown. The Colored S0ldier, when ar-
rayed' in his un,iform, is supremely self, 
satisfied and self.contented, • as . who 
woNld not be, were he alfo1wed to put on . 
tha't uniform which w~uld justly mnke 
the Czar of R~1ssia proud .? 
The _Colored Soldier is to be distin-
guished more than any other class of his 
brethren-i11-arms by his dazzling w bite 
glo¥es. He · is the Li01i of his. me<', anc'l. 
upor1 · any public occasi01J, such as the 
birth of Ham, when a ball is to be-giv('n 
iu ho,no,r of that e,·ent, he is sure to be 
indted, and the ambition of e\'ery wool'-
headedl lncly is to ,:ccei-ve bis gallant at~ 
tentions. On t.his ueconnt the Colored 
Soldier is the envy of all his non-mili-
tary race, who cannot but be mortifie~l at ' 
t.he crushing defeats received at ,his hands. 
{ 
The coJore<'l rnce i~ by uat,i·n'e wnr-!ik(', 
since durililg pea·ee.therc is 110 1u'gr9' who 
wcrnld not like to Le !I. s·olclief. 
· My last elasa is the Dornestie Soldiei·, 
, . w b? has .lHl Ji'rcsori~Jed ·t1nifon11, n~11· i,s· he 
admitted into the . military fraterniJy by 
·his rompaNious i11 anns, yet since he is 
usually eng!lged 'in' o,·er t1,\,nty pitched 
battles per ·day1 :r do n~>t. tl1ink his clain1s •, 
' •to be i:iml,ecl a lll(lllg t lie sohl icrs should 
he' by. any nwa11s ignored. 'this foot-
sotdrer .has ,to lie cxcec•d'ingly cautions aiud ' 
wary in his 1·1~O1·cme11ts,. for ·1re is Hable to 
alil~bi.isb :rnd all sorts of devices; s1 wl; as 
· undermining hin1 and Yat·ions othe,1· cun-
ning .tric~,s of: a like 1iaturi< He is -n&n-
,)lllly attri·ckecl tmexpededly by some :flying 
dishes, c;r by hot -ir01is, or coal-scutiles, 
:uid ntJlil)erot;S other <kadly missiles, . com- . 
ing ~vlrnncc he ,Jmows not.· This soklier, 
sin ce he ye;ry seldoiin h~s the o'ppor,tu1,iity 
-- .-:·---
· By this · we rnea11 thos.e peculiar tn1its 
01· distineitive <4ni1lities ~vhioh <Hstinguish 
o,ne person from anothei·. · In tbis I wish 
to !llleimtio·n o,nly a few of 'the m~ost im-
iw1;tant ,elremmts wlJ.ich go to make ,olile's 
diaractel'. , Th ere ·is N@tlii11g of more im-
f!l0ll'tanee to, the yoHth, and ,IHDthing .bet~ 
ter deserving his · eareful -consideruti<m, . 
than · this questi on : What sort of !l 
charneter a1JJ1 I builciling? · It is Jmprossi_ 
· h~e, for any 0ine to Hve 11,N,cil not form sm:ne 
. oharncler, eitlrnr . gqocl or. bncl. 
Every young man has some a mbi'tio1~ 
to lh :e a nobl,e a.nd usefol life, to . L•e a 
nrnn well worthy of the · namrn ,of rnc_in.' 
In order to do ,diis he· must h11,·e a g<wd 
eh:mrcte,1;, for dlir.1'a~te1· i,s t b,e true basjs 
of Hilail<lho.od, . Tihe first troi1'lg after that 
' !5 
e,·cn t0. s,ee his ctietny, i.s e.rnpl'ciycd by 
t!onri1rn•ally dodg,ing, w+idfo is iN the opi11-
i0u of 1mmy as disagr eeable as :rny other . 
ki-ncl of \\'nrfare. Hi s'•enc:r11y ·is ttsnnrly 
a .hu i'ky Jiiersom1gc with ln11·e 1111ms, with m 
trn iforn1 · 11fiter the foshi<n1 of a l'tonnn1 
' to.ga-. , Sfie has .a. tev,ri bl-e aur,I blooclt~irs'lf 
eomitl'11aiice; ancf i,; gc11dt1l]y imned with 
a b11(ior,n-s.tiv'k 1mctl . sauec~pan·, .in the art 
·of throwing \\'hic:h she h11s ac~Jl!it;ed great 
· dex•tel"ity., · She is geueraily. victorious, 
an<:l theu lias a triun1i1l1al n~arch QlVer the 
battle-gn :~umcl, leading her vanquished 
. enem~· almut by the car, degradiHg her 
pris _cmer ncc~n·,<ling to the mall!H''1; ,of the 
A,neielft R<rnrnris. 
0( course there "are mm1y other solt!liei·s, , 
b11t this wn:s only 'ililtended to rleseribe the 
. most pro_rnim.,1•1t, l!lJHl I'm sure you "1vill . 
s11y, wi111· tne, "What GQ·es, 011r e0m1try 
· not owe to her sokliers ?" J'\ C. S. 
, serious tlunightfulnes.s \Yhieh app>reeiatos 
tl~e realities rof life in preparation f@r it 
i·s a goocl character-s01 rnd "notions of 
goocl and e;vil, of righit auol \ Vl' (i)IJog, of 
vi.rtnc aii,cf Yit·e," of s ucuess aud failmre, 
. a!'l( n a. eharaote1: conformed fa Sl lrCA )1Q-
t,i01il!S,. It matters not what 011e's calling 
may be, \\'hetl,1e1t• president uf a college 
or keoper of a stable, wheth<>r a poHsl;er 
</f Sol:111?0 or 11 polit1hcr ofboo ,ts; 1101' what 
his place iB society, whether he reStidtes i11 
a l)alnec or ,'.in ·a ht1,L; whether a geruiu.s.-of 
q~1iek insight, great breadth · and 'pene~ 
trntLou ot thought.', or a ph1i;1, s,i~ple~ 
milicled mnn, lie .lrns lleed '.of essen(jally 
the .same oh~ta-~te.:. · · 
Chanietey is ,not as so~JC suppose he-
reditary. WrnHe this 'pri1'teiple' may be 
- ' ' ' 
. (',) 
" ' 
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accepted as an -explanntio{1 of cer.tain pc- t)ient" in the r_nake-up of ~1 go&c'f ~IHll'acter. 
_ culiar\ties .,. i:;ce'n i~1 certain ind i dclnals, It i~ ,g/!IH.'rosity. · f fo1~e~ty m.igl1t, opp;·e~b 
yet it does not hold good for all; for we with lieartless ~eYeijty'. 'Generosify wili 
oft~n s~e even in the (OUr~c 'of one ·gene- nc,t ,miy prc~·ent th1i ·oppression, h~it foad 
ral'ion characters of ns different natures · honesty t,:i joiri ,;•itl{ it in doh;g' good. In 
as arc possible l,o, ' exisL · If ·this ilrinci- thi·s great woi·I< ge1{rro~ity, therefote, is · 
pie of hereclity·was true it w.<ftild be im:.'.' the · equal ·of -hcnes.ty. · ·Jt JH~ts me11ey 
}>Ossible )iir :·there to exist 'in the c~)11r·se •jnto traclt-;· h0spitnlity ilil!Q soci!df., trnd . 
"bf o•i1e gmcra'tion s1wh dirnr sity of ch:ir- nrnkrs friends. · 1 " ~ • · 
acter as is ofteu seen. . It is the greut force "tl1at hii~ds · man · 
' . 
Thns ,re ·see clrarader is not -an irihe~ with 1M1m;'indiviclu.1;11s .a:ucl rmc~,, of 1ueu. 
ritai1ce which we 11iny liecotne heil' to; · into.o,ne great _hrother.b<~o1il. . . 
hut is a ,thing 'to be acquired onlj'by our JVhile -honest}' and gcneros.il): aie strnh 
· 01\'ll l~1bor. .E\·ery stream i,rnkes for it-,. r\ii.ght-yfartors ..in one's ch~rart,er, y-ct t)iey_ 
. self .a ·channel-~the little brnok as_ ~rel! arc not i,ill-sufficic1it., ~<\. pe1,son 1_:iijay, b~ 
afl the gre11t rive-1·. S.o every man makes · _ honest al'il(l generou:s; arnl yet corn;pt. 
f ·' 
_his way aml his s,tyle of life. ~Ci°ie ,great . Garnhle1·s i1rny 1ivkle ,the svoili:i with the 
questio,ni~: What ~hall it be, gnocl or , neecly . 
, bpd? · · • ,,. · , , , Ul'il-principled NH't.1 may' be . temder, to ' 
As 'character is the basis of true man- _the ,~iciow ~ud o,:plwu, So yo~1 ~ee'thnt 
hood, just so h~nesty is,the basis of cha- I ~ones.ty. and ~ei;er~~i-ty _ah n@t aU th;1t is · 
rH<ier. - It -is the fun:clar11ei1tal 1irin~iple; needed to bmld a good character on. 
it should 'be in the grain and E,ubstance There must be' p1-111ity of thought ' and . 
of the n1an. A mm1 of croolrnd ways, · . se.htiment,' a gen'uin'e vir!Lie 0f 1i11111d m~d 
devious thot1ghtt1, and dect'iitful airi.rs, is heart, to gi,·e the higfaest qtmlity to .d ,nir-
·110 mm~ at'all j he 'is rather a fox, a Sil l'- ' acter. 
pe'nt. The only ,ray t0 prei·ent .evil thoug,bts 
,No matter ,,,brat his 1~ositiou, his ,talent - :.is to cultiva(e good oues. The soil mus.t · 
onrealth, he is' a sha,m. Ho,mesty, then, of necessity be plalil,tcd with s~n1,e ldi~d 
iii the fh;st req nisi te of a good character. of seed. If good seed js mot sowb1 weeds 
Omc cannot .be a dwat-a deeeiver 'in :m<l tqres_ will gr(i)w,,and ffo-tuish. 
youth, and tr.en strike ,out . in.to !~ones! Character is_ not:' forrne,l im ono dar, . ir,1 
. pl'inciples and manly .worth as soon as he one . week, or .. in one year, but in year,-. 
reaches his · majority. Hone sty )s tI1e , It is made of rnany little things. It is 
harvest of seed early sown, It 1s a part the product @fan ifonumeruble irnmber _ 
of tlie work of y,n1th, therefore, to 9~tab-, of thoughts, ·emotions,. purposes, and 
' lish ho,nest ways of though'!, f,o cultivate ads. No one sees the pro~ess of its for-
siticerity and gennine11cii's. So that when ination, oi: the lo@m's iN whi·eh its iu-
-he. ent'ers manhood thereshall benoadul~ lahgihh~ nntl'ivornlwus inibs areiformed. : 
tefation of character, bnt a· tnie, ,nolJle, It is e:wl'ied on ii1 rece~S'es and ways 
and elevated character, rnaking 'its posses-: l'JIOl'e insel'dtable tha11 those that co11ceal 
s01· well worthy of the naine MAN:- .the · coral ,H't. ' \Vff have ·no art so .. 'fi,rn as 
Titer~ is another ,;er-y irnpot·'trint ele- 1th.at which ~re '-at·o daily pt·aoticing. hr 
' ! 
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those· indsihle factories whe1·e : we are 
. , "~eaving tlie renl ·}:et nrnrHll0us fitbrics 
,, 
0of clrnrneter. . ' · 
\f e lm~w that .we nmke dh11i·aeler, and 
it determines onr weight., m:,irth, 11Hf.ul-
1wss, an(! lrnp,~11WS8. ' And we k;IO\\' tit at 
it is the pr(,)clUd'Of all the little things 
hJ ~LIi' Jirni,: ' . 
'-•I 
Materiali sts, skepti~s'i m~d Christians 
niust all st!)~d togetl~er ,here, aud .ac-, -
k11m~!edge the facts tmdl forces that eXJist 
. in the •fonnati0u 0f hm1;uu11 ehilra.,ter, m~d 
·n,Nst 'have fo,ith ~•11 t'he po,,,ei· of little 
things to prodnc:e great t·t-,,ults, and Hrnst 
regn,rd · 9lwrncte1; as the most \'alnable 
1, thing t.hnt ip 1u O(ll' powe1· Jo 11rod11.Qe. 
SAN;.IJA'I,['HON, 
One of.the be,;t things i11 the Gosrd · seeking it. It nlll'Sf come of its' oiYn filC-
of Jfest1s is · the · st1\es8 · it layf! 011 small corol, if at rill. 
· , thf1;gs. "ift ~~cribt1s ,more ~·a!'.ue to filial~ ft mmrns fnn little Vhings, not great 
ity tlrnn 'to quantity; it tead1es tlrnt Gotl ones; ' W c eommuuicafo haf!>p,iness to 
d0es ·uo,t ask, ho~~ urn0h w~ do, lrnt how 0thers, uot 0ffeiq by great nots of devo• 
\i'e do ·it." ·· tion aml self-sacrifice, but liiy the absence 
\vheH ,ve turn Otir eyes to fho n1,6\·e- (If 'fuu!t..:findfog' a'u,cl c;:ensure, l,y ,b9iug 
n;euts of IH\lllre, there i.s a gr?IHl l,eSSll'U , ready t0 , sympath ,ize \doh their · Jit~ti<;ns 
for' iis to 1)earu. · As the greiit Arrn1zo11, am] feelinga, instead @f fo11oiiig tf.i(i1i0<'to 
,or Mississip,pi,,whie.!1 flows. tl1rnugh half I sympwthize ,Yith crnrs. ff we are ·cai:;-
a co1qth1e11f, comes fronJ1 the bl<'11di11g in- , tious and q~1cr11!ous, if \rn complai1~ of · 
fi1.1e11ees of SllH an<~ shower, of dew aMl ." this, and fh;,d fault of that, we may be 
. si1ow-storm--coincsfrom the t1flfoents ,fod , ;igµt i~1 om judgments, .but \l 1e re1~d sym-' 
.iu m;11y a quiet vaBey-so the great pat.by. It'is so-much b,ette'I'_, ai~d so e:isy, 
rin1· of happi,ijess, the king1fo1ll of truth tc, look at the gooc1. si<ile ~if tijiiugs :likst, 
ancil 1<ffe, co1ne5 fro1;n the erHillWl'•ntiom •@f and, if we 1nm,st. :@.n,d fault, do so 11ffor-
tliousmnds 'of hearts and lix·('s, whieh'arc wards. 
igtH~ran~ <~f each 0U1t;r lll)iv, hi1t whieh We cannot, to be sure, make 011r~elvef) 
arc workiug together \rncc,rnsciously. · atfractfre nnd a1;niable hy n,m e,tfort. B11t 
S11pp,ose that WI') wish tc~ be loved by tlt,is is S())mething ~rn cim do: We C:Hl 
our frie,n<ils. 'firnt is right. i\Ve nil thi11k and speak of. what is plea$ant, ri\-
need to ,be loved in order to be lrnppy. ther etrnn of \drnt is disagreeable; of sun-
'fiie man who has 't10 frieiHl nfo:y have ' sni11e mor~ thirn sh!lrlll; ,,-e cmi,, in little 
' e<·eryt'bfog else, but he mus( be (Ill 1111- thirngs, tryt0 ,r,nake O,thers harm·• Amol 
hnippJ perso,n. by doing this, ,re shall increase 0m· 0wu, 
'~he ~Vb(i)]e s -eret her<'', also, is iu tlo- p4·01p·esa 111 S<!lciety, a11d solicit the ]r(ffe 
ing wlmt ym1 ean for y<mr frit•~1ds. Yon ancl fin··n1· of all witm who~n we come in 
cannot get nftcetiom hy looking for it 01· couta:ct. W. E. W. 
', 
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- S11cccss in ILH~. 
Perhaps there is no thought that evC'r 
comes lo the mind of a young man 
ollrncr than the thought of having onc-
CC'S8 in life. At mH·nrly nge ire oec signs 
of his ambitious t<pirit-a d('sirc for Lonor 
and ~1 thirst for prosperity in lifo. And 
as he grows old('r l hat desire for great-
nefs is greatly inltnsified. When the 
tin'1e is fast ap.proaching when he must 
laurn:h out upon the ,ea of life he does 
not unfrequently ask himself: What 
courEe shall I pursue in order lo attain 
to a high degree of eminenC'e? r 
In attempting to discuss this subject 
w~ shall notice, in the first place, that in 
order to be ,:ucces~ful a young mnn mmt 
place the 'proper value on ti'me. 
It is the most precious thing in the 
world. It is so precious ,that there is 
nen:r but one monwnt in the world at 
once, and that is always ,tnkt>n away he-
fore rinothel' i~ givrn. It is a ' blc,sing 
when rightly usecl, but a terrible cnrl'e 
when abtised. It is tlial bleak and nar-
row isthmus bel\.rcen t ll'O dernities 
upon which man, a frail and trembling 
creatnre, walke. Glnclly would he take 
an obser.:•ation as lo "·hence he.has comr, 
_ or whither he is going. But he has not 
the mc·ans; bis telcF<:op, is !co dim, liis 
compa~s tr.o ,rnHr:ng, his plt\rnmct- loo 
,hort; nor is that little 8pot, his prc~ent 
state, one whit more in tell igil,le, sin<•e it 
may pr-ove a quick~and tl1nt 1i'iay sink in 
a rnopient from his fret. It is the short 
period ot life ,rhid1 Goel hi1s giH'n to 
ewry pcrE011 to tum to the h<st po·~fililc 
account CH ' !')' nlha11t:1gc within his 
rench; to accomplish great nnd noLle 
deeds; but sc! few of us duly appreciate 
it. We loiter during the day-time of life, 
and ere ,re know it the night draws near, 
"when no man can work." Jt has been· 
ll'rittl'll thnt, "he who toys with fonc 
trifles with a fr<1zen sel'prnt which aftt>l'.·· 
m1rds turns upon the hand !hat indulged 
the sport and, infficts a deadly ,round." 
There are many persons "iho sadlv 
realize this in their own lives. \1Vhe;1 
nge with it frosts of years has come, tpeir 
afflic:ions cannot be othenvisfl than of the 
saddest kind as they ponder o:ver wasted 
time. " 
. And these ,necks along the shore of 
life should be ,rnrnings to us of the dan-
gers of tlmt rnn. They 1<hould deeply 
impres~ us with the inestimable impor-
tance of 50 usii1g our time and OJ~po,rtu-
nitics that our liws will be, instead of a 
failnrP, a success, and that the world will 
be benefited by'our ba,·ing lived. 
Death often tcnehes with a terrible em-
phm-is the ,·alue of time. · But the lesson . 
comes too late. It is for the living wisely 
to consider· the end of their existence, to 
l'eflect on lheil' possibilities of life, to re-
solYe to waste no time in idleness, but be 
ttp nnd · doing in a manner befi,tling one 
\\ho liYes here a life preparatory to an- ,· 
other nn<l better existence. 
Agnin, in onlN· tc, Le succrssfol, a 
young man must be tempernte. ,Yhy 
are there so many young men through 
our hmd nnd country to-day who are out, 
or as good as out, of business and cannot 
get good posfrions? The principle rea-
son is' beenuse thry lrnYe unfitted thern-
fch·es for h11sine8s liy riot0us living and 
,prodig:cility. Wl10 wants ·a young man fo 
his factory \I' liose muscles are al I withered 
from self~abuse? , Who wants a young 
man at his desk whose brain is stupefied 
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by liquor and whose palsied htrnds show nation:, To the l)H'siness Jr'.lai1 it is all~ 
mnmistalnibie evidences ' of ''a fas't life~ ~l11[)0I'lt!rnt. Befc:h'; its irresi·stible energy 
·wha't me,·croant is there _ in our _ broad the most formidable obstacles become as 
' _,lane , -W~O Wj)lu)d , ha,,e a j"om1g man h.e- c;ob~veb b;ni :ers i,1 its , ipath.·• rnmm,~ties,-
hltH,1 his comiter whose tottering fiteps, the ter-ror ·of which ea uses the pan<Jpered 
droowd ·shoulde1rs m~d sqnken eyeH/ sbow .. s<ms 0f luxurr to shrin\, l'la~k iu cli11may 
' . ' t~at from sinfui pl'~Gtic~s Le has shatiereol Ptovoke ft.'orm ;the nfai1 6( lo£ty detern1itrn~' 
hi~ ·oonstit~1qo~, · whose own shadow tic:rn only a smile. 
frigtltens •fllilil) \vl<ieB· there is· no ·€hinger, · · ·- t ·1· I · · d ;• ·, ' 1. · 
- - , - As the ea,g· e, t H, sto.l'r.n- e1ryrng l'l,ird, 
whose'blh2:hte.d and diseased i1nagi1iatio\n · 
,, the child of the sun, rises above t~e tem-
euables ,h,ifn to'sHsco,·erJoatJi,~0rne insects · b 1 h I · 1.. .J · 
- - -_ . . . - - , . ., , pes·t 'an.cl ,i atirns · •is• p •n mage m ,tl'I ut11-rer's 
feeding upon 'bis flesh, fiends .with dag-' home, w1here he can get the warm kisses 
gers at his throat, aiad whose morn ,vhen of a. smilh1g at~ radiant s1rn, when aU 
Lie !i•eff1,es.-at i,'li.ght is'. haunted bJderi~,omi ? below is darl~nc1s ~m.d stoi·rn, so the yomig 
_Iutemperance has caused the Wreck of rnan, 'who bus a purpose in life, ii deter-
·~iiuy a ilob]e·:~·oungmaiil'$ Jife; ,,and be· mi1~ation to sittceeed, and wh0 will n0t al-
.fore t_hev l,ec:nM mi.ddle-n01~d men their 
J o _ low himself to be discouraged by defea\, 
m it~dls are tllkd with remorse, visions of 01: awed by ~li~po.sition, ,vill. be ablle to .re-
sp]endor rise J:iefore 'ther-t:i'. ai'icl moc!i:' 1 lilil<OVO all difficulties, to SUl'llilOtmt ail ob.-
them, roma1~.tic ~pictures , of fame and stades, mid r-ise to that high. p0siti(i)n jH 
1hi:~no1· that might have .been theii:s hrngh life whore he can ~uj·oy t1m rieheSit bless.:. 
at the·m, and the grirn motijster of foih1Pe ings of the great FaUher of light a,nd 
. gss1::rts hiMs~lf mo-l}atch_ of a devastated . life. , _ 
· prindpafoy tlrnt \'voukl: ~rnve been, rros-
pernus ~llHfor tire reJgn of integrity. , _A young 1uan's path may often He 
. ''11ben; itgafo'; fo (')rder to _ be :s~lccesfti} · 1111l'id r,oclfs and ot!lgs, aml 110t om lawns 
· ;nJ arnom1g lilies ,· ·but if he wm {i)l@ out a )·<iiung man rnmst be firm, he rrrnst not :,, 
_ uHow.hifililself to bE) pent .or biasc~l by Uie up0n l.ife's bighwaywith a detern1ination 
·: opfoiou; ·0r ~there. 'r'here is no trait of -.to s11<,:ceed, tlle11e awaits him, on the -voy-
hulilrnn· character lnore needfal in order age of life, a sea of fai;irn and glory, 
t0 be succeesf:ul tlih1t1 Nrnrness, •a deternii- J'. · W. R,, 
,.Jn ae,oppt}r min~ in W()bbcounty, Ga.,. 
is fou1d nalwral ink-. It is a pecnlim· 
Hquicl of a de_ep witie c9for, ,a\11d when a _ 
fe\v <hops of 1rntgall ' are adde<] fr turns 
jet, and at once beccimes h1k of the best 
qu,;:1,Htr, , 'Jt'lte reeor,ds ,0fthe /lOllllty haw·e' 
for years bee11 kept in this ,nRtural ink,, -
which lij:()ither freezes., ffldes nor conodes. 
An imlil>l,ense stou,e hr-i<;l,ge h(\s. l'eoentJly 
bee1ij co111111eted by Chines.e E:ngin()ers ove,1· 
the arm of the Ohines,e sea at lL4gang. 
The hr'iidge is 'five n1Hes li:mg, entirely @f 
stone, and has three huudred arches, each 
sei·euty. f1,1ep high. .JJh.e Toad way is sev~ 
e1;(y feet ,~ide. ' , 
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'J'l1e P1·eseut Onatool.-. 
· Every country has its crisis. 
There has never existed a kingdom, 
· empire or republic that ha.s not had its 
turning point. And our ·co~mtry is fast 
approachiug the period when there will 
and must be a revolution either for good 
or for bad. May it be for good; but 
from the present as_pect ~ve dare m~t b9pe 
for it. · 
Somedaim that, a~ our republic passed 
safely the late ,.ciYil way, she cannot be 
overthrowt1 by the now opposint(fo ctions. 
'But · such open strife, where there are 
but two parties, bi1t scn·c to join them 
,in a stronger union. , 
We see that the ;1ations of the past 
have not been overthrown by open eom-
. hat between themselves, bYt by .social 
rifts, discontent and dissentions. The 
nation thus weakened becomes an fasy 
prey to other nations. 
Let us notice_ a fe\v foe.ts abm1t 6rnr 
country rmd. its growth, and how it l1as 
grown to the present time. · 
When the American colonists .with-
stood the Revol ntionary , war they \\'ere a 
· homogeneous people; 'J'hey spoke one 
laDguage; they were of the rnme reli-
, gious faith ; they belonged to . the same 
social class; they were at once men of 
thrift and industry; and therefore all 
laborers a11d all capita]isH;. 
Their means of inte1·-communi<'ation, 
'though poor, were adequate. Their in-
terests werncommon, and the danger which 
threatened them now by a s,terile soil and 
a hostile . winter, now by a ·barbarous 
tribe and now from thejr selfish mid rnn-
natural mother, bonnd tlicm together and 
made them one. 
The Atnerican revolution forced the 
colonies into a \lllited nation. The dis-
covery c0f stea111 navigation fadlitatrd im-
migr;tion >'and the ·untold wealtll'of the 
country invited 'i't. .The rapid denlop-
ment of mechanical arts facilitated the 
development of the country'i, resource,;, 
bnt 1iot its equal distribution '. People 
frorn foreign lands. PQ!lfed J1crosi; the 
bridg<-)<l Atlantic in numbers ~o-vast 'and' 
· fo 'time so brief that thei1· assimilation 
and nationalization was impossible, and 
now a little more than n century after tl:e 
Decforation of , Independence onr .empire 
consists of a tcnitory already more vast 
than that of the Hommi empire in its 
greatest grandeur. 
It is . a nation ,comprisi11g e\'ery liviNg 
language, ew.ry rel igiol!ls faith, e'\·ery. po-
litical opinion, and every social class. 
A country which \mt two cenlmies ago 
hadrhar<lly a social rift, is now as full of 
social crevi,~es, broad and deep, as the ' 
snowy sides of the Alps-a c0Lmtry whose 
faith so uniform and so simple that · the 
primitive churches thought it unneces-
sary to state it in formnl cree,ls, has now 
on exhibition a larger assortment <l reli-
gious opii]ions ~han is !0 be found in aNy 
other equal area upon the globe; a nation 
in which Lut ' one langnnge was heard 
frorn Boston to Savannah 110w boasts of 
a si1~g1e city iwwhich all Hie.German dia-
iects cnn be heard with a greater iierfec-
tion than in Germany itself. 
We do not for an instant regr¢t that 
these immigrm1ts haYe come, corning was 
· their right, aud no prohibito ·ry tariff 
shonfol, and none eyer can, shut the la-
borer out. 
They have built our railways, culti-
vated Olll' rirai.ries, open:ted our n1ills, , 
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and dug o~n·. ga11dens. But the baLe; 
~,·eleomec-\' to the mother's brenst, b'rings 
a new htirden~to the mother)s heart. So 
thi~ new pop-ulati@, ~relcomie as it is; 
brings _ \vith it l1oth peril [Ji'ld duty-
pe;·i[ to he over~ome by the faithfol per~ 
formanee of duty. 
'l'mis vn,t i1mnigr:rnt porulnt.ion he~ 
longs for the most part to what we call 
the -laboring elass. -They are ge1.ernlly 
withoi.1t capital ; , ofteM - without , 'ecihm1-
tion; almost .al,ways without oulture, 
and sometimes densely ign~rant. 
They have neve·r lean~ed the difficult 
art <i self-government. They come, 
having learuec1 lessons of ::niarchy in 
their native laiid. Freed from the re-
straints of the Old World, .they ·nre at 
the same time eHdowed with power to_ 
whicfu 'formerly they were uttei' stra-ngers. 
In other la11ds the ballot is the privilege 
,of a fa~·oml few ; here it is the recog-
:nizecl right of manhood._ 
In o,ther lands, ,education, eve,n wl1en 
free, is \ill~der the control of a religious 
or political bi_erachy; here is gi\1en free 
to all classes·' that knowledge w_hich is 
p0wer. 
b 0tfie1· lands meetings for 'the dis-
. eussions of right and wroug are held 
under the surveillance of tlie poHce; 
here words rure as free.as the air im which 
they· are s1~oke11, and the gatherirng 0f 
men is_ as unrestraimetl as the" ftocking 
togethel' of spanows. 
With these p@wers of ballot, education, 
free speech, and free 01·ganization, mod-
e1·11 science puts ilil'tO their hri1Hls a po\\ ~r ' 
l!lH>i·e dirngernus -tha1i all of these c@m-
bhred. With dynamite carried in a car-
pet bag, or lil an easily conce_aled . cart-
ridg~, the moderm Guy Fawkes can de0 
str@y, ~vithin pm hour, the p,roduct of a 
haff ce1~tury's ind us try. 
In a war bet\reen classes for' the pos-
session of property, rfrilizado!l bias every 
actvmiitage. fo ·a warfare by ariarafoy 
against idl property; true :ana1;chist has 
every advantage. 
Such is ti1e !tspeot of one of the ele-
ments that threatens danger to our 'socie-
ty aml stat(). 
One half of om· w<,-nkers' are _ ·wage-
workers, one third of ot{'r p~pulation are 
fo1·eigners. They are restless, and gv~,~-
ing n?0re so. There is no iP<'>Wer i,n the 
State, no p@lice, n0 mi~itai·y abfo to que.Jl 
them. 
Believing that prope1·ty is . theft, they 
belieYO that RpoliatioH is -redress. -Be-
lieving that the world's ,vealth i~ fhefr 
inheritmice, of _which they have · been S(i) 
long deprived, they are ready, \Vith no 
gent1.e hand, to demand their portion. 
Then labor is organizing for prntec-
tion, as they say, of •its iI~teresl:s, an:til is 
thus deepening the chasm and ' intens,ify-
ing the hostility between capital an,rl la-
bor, 
Nearly e~·ery. trade has its union. 
.They exist in every State in the U:niom 
excep.t Floricla . 
They are fotm<lled OH the assum,ticrn 
that the interests of employers and em-
pl@yed are antagonistic, and that cmnbi-
nations am necessary t0 protect t1ie 
interests of the employed fro,m. the em-
ployers. A conolition. of Eoeiety in which 
the working class is leagued together in a 
clan whose. hostility to employers is not 
concealed, ~Yhose aim is t0 ,videJij 'tliie 
chas1ri betwee1~ the ~lass-es; i~ a «anger0u~ 
c@ndition, _ 'arid ~he danger is · but hinted 
at in the frequent strikes. - · -
Every new s1frH~e, • ,vhether it 'fails @r 
' ' 
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s;t10ceeds, wfrl~ns the chasm and rnereases · · th;.tt,eomplai.nt is .i1.1cr1:ased 11vhen he sees 
the danger. ., that_ tne ineq\rnl'iti ;is· 'not, Ehie'/,.to .cl:iffer~ 
The1"eis ,an.oth,e1· danger th.reateningps ence in intellect\ial .qwalificalion, btit :to . 
from Jth.e So,uthwest. Mormonis·m, which injns,tice in social . orga,nizatio1,s. They 
though · ht1t · ri half .ce1ijtury old, alrra ll1y , see ;t-ha:t this money 'has: heen n~acle n~.t my 'i 
cJVer'spr~ads the, cnti11e Southw,est, setting ,. inc'lividhrnl industry but ·by gnmhli,1!lfg, and 
the laws of God and 11ia,1f ali,ke· at d1efic:'' that this ;gambling has beem n.rncle'. pr~>ssi:a. 
ance, . and .. sweet)ing Ol'lt the . Christian ble by me.ans of grent . ('(i)l'f)Or_ations . . · 
.home for the Turkish hairem, 1·ninii,g the ; · Th ~se cor~)oratioi;s are ; Contriv1~uee 
\Yome11 of our ,land, aiding fo ever;y .way · for , ,the- eo,ncentration (i)f ,the Jwedth . ef 
to · destroy the morality · of our. peop.Je, · mai1y me,u iNto a few hm1ds, i11 order ·to 
and ,turning their .wlio~e· attention tli> so- . inorease tn,e powe•r •aJild to enl,1ai1rne time fa,'.; 
dal dissolution. Roman ism, alike, is cility of .its administration. · . ' , 
. ohtaining : 11 stroug fo<)ting in our ,co1m:iry; , They are 'Ulred~/a power iii ithe ;1Sta(e 
'Hie. ¥ope him$elf s,ays tlnut America great~r 'ti!rnu the State itse~f. -
is the only hope for th\l Roman Catho- · 'They co1it1·ol the 'united Stat~R SeJJate, 
,lies·. Tp'ey arn stt,iving ha,rd to .,get · . if 110:t he ':Efot:i,se of R.epr,eserita:tfv:f.s, a·n,d., 
· hold of the reins of the g@venm1ent, ancil . tJhe Legislatmes in several of our States. 
·1f itJliiey 's~cceed no .oue can tell .luow·s@@n • · They fix the rates of tl'ansiporta'lioni 
the okl days of foquisition w.iJl •return. . 'fhey determine the . prie~s at · wh1d1 
Again, our corniiitry is fa~,t tei1ding to i ' ' riud the con:ftitio1i 011 whid{ 't;legrapbfo .· 
finaNeial. n1i'n. 4.11 of . our ,. c,om1:til:y's' COtl'll]!UDication mar, l:i,e :carried on-,. 
cm·re11cy is being fo~ked ;IF> by the large They are complete qnd absoh1,te,nms-
1brokers imd baciking· establishm~1tts. , ters of the Jije1-ves of the ~Wl~Y politic, °' ·, 
.,. 
How do these vnc.n acquit'e this 1n0- · 'J'hus eve-ry year the' biirden of -tl~e Ja-
ney ? 'We gran,t yo~1 that a mrnn has a b0rer'·s life g~0\YS heaviedmd ~me Glahger ' 
right to his earnings. of. re\' ,ol,t more _tll'l'eatemin~:. · 
IDhe :industrious ·tn~n has a right to The· bitter cry of the outcast of Lon-
. ft:\;le :frnits ,of •nis iiH;luritry,~aindAhe saga- don .is faintly eoh0ed £v61n New Xo:rk RitlAf 
cious 111a1? has a r~ght to the fn1its of his Chicago,. from St. Louis and Cinchnrwti, 
sa·ga,citf, Bat no 11u•an 1Hts a ~·ig;ht fo mid · from · a ,·hnndied · ·s1nuller m1arrfrfac-
take . t!he,fa'tl'its of !his neighbor's indus- turfog t~wns anr:1 mh1ing vil'lages. 'ir}i:nk 
· 61·y or ,sa<gaciitywitliout giwirrg an equiva- what th'is menus," tmd wonder not 'as ,the 
}ent herefor. ,, . . · · · , wealVh and FOVerti.y iDGrease m1<!1 the riifo 
'f •ha.t the railroad president shouild re- between the poor · and the ric'li gro,~is 
ee,i~,e.,ten: thotisanch a year.;for 'his ,sen,foes wi<1ler, that many,a t.b10wghtful ditj,zen he-
;~[ld :rh.~.:.~1:al/eman "fh:~ hi:~nd!·ed. ~lolln,rs gins to ask by what ~ 1em~s. tlhe C(i}tttHry 
'{(!)t' Tuiis' .,,\•otk w'ould ,arouse hH t HM1e com- ~1ay 'l!l:l\' sa'veil . . 
. )?i~.!l~~-' ,,,;~U'~: t1~1'.t, J ~~'~!i~ctd?,~?i· ·,\/ ~it "' One side qf a narrow ¥alley 'capital 
:roael ~tocks slii0•1!1Hil 1'ecei v,e fro1-n three ·to is co~ce"ntrali,ng its ½'~frees, ~ :aH im n\1 in- . 
\fo,hi '~ilii~1Hd@H!irs a jY,~ar rt11il the b~t~lfe:: . ber>! btit cu1paet 1in qrga;niza;ti@nl ,po~v~1·~ 
man but five htrnl:ked do~~ a'1·ous~ a :weH ful i~1 'equipme1lt, !lln:i!l mot ahv~ys either 
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Hs s,piri:t. · 01k .'the Olt,mr , skle h1b(1)r ~s 
, c0-uee.n~r'ath~g its .for.ees, .m~. eyer i.nc1~c(.ltsin,g 
host I loose .im ,organizalijon hrnt \Vith C(Mh 
:te,~t a-t heart_, ~vhich a gireat dlisasite1.· 
:fillight ea\,ily convert, h1to b1He,r ',\'l'H!Jh, 
ai;med By ' Rn.ider1~ science ,1dtih fatally 
eff.ic:iJent ·el'}11rip,11rnnts for dcstruoti611, irnd 
,offi·ee:red _ l~y cla.1;rii1g .a-nd ,. ~rn·scr~1piJ}orts 
. :J:11e'~1.. E ·,·ery rnor;in ,g priJwi• brings us a 
~10,ti~e of a strike , (ll' .]o(.!kout,, .~,.,h~ch i_s 
like 'the s~iot of a pieket al!1mg the H.Me., 
and ino,v 'and the1; ~'vc ~11:e ~tai·ttad hy a 
'nrnrcler0us riot, 111vhi<ih is like the skirN-iish 
of 011,e!v'aJiee g,vards, and •\\\'filiO can telLthat 
·' ,, 
Hw -next sl,i-rnliis_h muy 1I'l'@t lwfog (1tl a 
lmtt.J.~ ?'' 
1Su:cih is ONr,J~resetit o.i1t!@ok. , 
Om·r ti-ade 'iis GNH imlll clogged, OU.I' .foe.; 
,t@1 ·ies are not tlt -~ra.rl~, m:r,:1 (H1r ; ... ~~h1,ce . 
.sells at a· t ·ery fo~y ,fii;gtwe. · . 
. 0,H· C!!lllpire, ~r1~1idh Liu1t .a stt()l'1C 1! ime 
'Hg@ bit(a fai'I! to heo<MJiiie eli11,al fo if n,ot,sl!I-
. ,peirior .to 1n:1J hi the M'ro:rl(l, wii11~se ,in-
ffoe1we ,n1s :feilt everywhere, ,~n~ ~vhi<:>se 
pr@spori:t:¥ was -.ext01:led by all •~ati(\)BS,, ,is 
hastening .to n1in . ~vi,th all the -ir11pie,h1s 
Hmt a wrecked hhfdi~sfllvedl society and 
~ .bad goi•eirn1JeBt c:in .gi ~·e ,it. ' 
' SUU ,;ENilit.O:C. 
!'' 
'l' ,be 01·i.g·in a ,•t(l 'De -,·dopmenc . ~,C tJ1c ..... , ot· lllusi~. 
W,hat il'f Art? :,It has beon lfofii1recl tis I otl.1ers only .as the eapw:ities nndl inuM-
•tlfoe "1uedi1tnm by ~vhiich mum's ll1~FbY<l re- <'Hate fle'lll!CUl'.!cls @f tlie rac~ iner('ase<3. To 
veals t0 man · that · 1il'1yste•ry cailde<il . the 
hea111tirful." -· Wmat is · the beautifil>l·l '? 
1 Vheh ihas 'bJeei1~ writt~B· @11J this ·si1hjet1t, 
but it is hop.eel tliat what is t0 ft:~ltow 
may enst somr€l lightQ1:1 the e~jcoymenlt ~if 
1tth:lft q·,;ali!;ly iu mm;i!Q. 
The A,rt of MuSiic, ow:iginafo1g ,a,s it 
cil.fdl iN the feelings ancl as,pirnti01ns of men, 
first gave It.self' expnessioliJ irl ~'oe11f 
s-o,htiids. · · 
':Dhese · &vere 1de~ olepe(ll i,i1l0 :~·oca l Jfonms, 
m1ql ,Go,mbttl>i,11g ·with W@irrus mrnde >Hrn. :wrt 
ofyocal mu1<si:c. A.t first pe.rbaps i,t,~yas 1 
n0;thing. ,more than a ci·y. '' Bt1t taki~g 
tlhis 1ory i1~ all it13,gradatioms of ,·ioln1ce, 
,f>rol'll a ·s0-ft :m-es,ire t(i)' the deeipes1t sorrtJ,W 
o,r ~~espa.ir, we have ·1u@t 1mueh less rea-
S~lll !@ l\l'@nde·r I.lit the imrnedfate hltelligi-
b:il.ity tif ~hat cry t.hmi 'the origin of 'nlf 
art .fooim ·ss1.~eh· a sm1roe." · This . rs • t,rwe, 
a:s :;11 arts '.bav.~ ha.cl• tl_1ei1 · onigin in tJ.ie 
~✓ alll!S and necessities ,of hu~aDi1')·-fhe 
'.ti~efml arfa clevele,riililg:. ,fi;n,t ~R1l' \til;e 
s;heltei•, aiacl 1Jll.Ja>Jll~· vere eYeti ,:w1)1Jh(i),11,t .a,iiy 
paTiti.onlar 1i);la,ce ~f ,ab0;dle; i!ili!efr 1'6rs.t ,a,r-
chite,et was God, am,] his fokest growes 
their tempJes. iBuit a'fite1.· a t~ene they re- · 
alize<ll a Iillecessiity· fol.' pemnameM,t pJaoes· of 
d,)·1eU.h1g, •mad ruole h,i1ts ,w,er.e buifr. 'lDke 
'Mlil 'Se of .tl,ie ,bei:rnttifo!, 'alild (J/f ipi;il<:fie~l 
ntilhtr, which it':XtS!t-ecil [111@,m the beghHl~ng, 
invented oma1neuts it@ ac.i!Cil1111,;tib.ese, :an~l 
tfaey leamerl. to, hm~dle woocl"1sl;1aiti,e stQn.e, 
und make b-tiil<lings 0f itbero. . 
In this war (i)rigitiated the art of,1.11rob,i-
. tect ,me, ai~t:4 e•Ve'Fl iii' the ·1i.in1e of.the P,h:a-
mohs ·of iEg:r,pt it. haclrea_?liei11 -its hi~\1e,st 
pructtcall ~d~1r·efo1p,1,n~nt; · '· , ' ,; · · · '' . 
s(!) ::lls(i) S~li J p,tu 1'0 (i)l'i,ghrn't<icl ¥in ~ftefupts . 
·t,~ il'l,itate t'he sl1;apies in1d'J':O:rn1S.cih:,hiHgs., · 
ln hhis ,s~me mamrer ·ea,n' 1b.e ,,traeef '.itrhe. 
Jo,rig!,i;; of ~11 arts. . / ,; . _,;, :;: 
' . 
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Aln111st all arts and sciences have 11a"d clm1posr,rs ·\~ho {ll'incipal]y,-wrGte :fo,r ,t'he 
their birth in a 1nother art, or ecience has chureh, ' it 'was discovei'ed th•1t 'the erno- , 
become an' inclei1e1ident ,one, and exerted tionai iialti.l'CS 'of nlem '"Ye'I'; 1 expa'ncling, 
n reHex influc~ice o\·e:i" the parent one, and far-seeiug minds e~1 i11ee.d ihe ueces-
'promoti:ng,it to still higher gro\~,th ·aud sify of ,c1i1l,titating a,nd de\'el()ping' , the . 
developniei1_t, and .finally each requiri1~g pure enrntional content pci· se, . 
th~ rissistimce of the other. < Physiology, Let ·tis notice this em,otlonat clmxier:rt. 
having its for111~lnti<1n ,in tlie ~cie_i1ce of' \V ~ ha Ye alre~dy fom~ija tt.{tit music ex- . 
aiiatomj·, has grO\Yll up to be iui inde:- pressed icl~as a11d sen+i'r1:1e1~ts ivhich were 
pende11t science, anc'l is to~d'ay the fom1- ' bej·6m1 tho powel' 0f wor/'ls ' or spokem 
elation Oil whit,~ the wh@le progress of hmguage ,to express : . . . , 
the futhre scienee of 1nedicinc depends. ' ,Spolien language ean expre~s ~;ly 1dea~ 
. , . I:T::;r~10;1y, odgin~ting i11' .the art of which appeal to the intellecturil c0gn}ti<1n. , 
counterp0;int ~n<l acm1stics, h~s i;i ~m•,, But where langrnage ends there · art 
day assumed the place of an indep~u dent · begiF1s. To un<lerst~nd t,l;is · Jet,. rn,s · go , 
sciet1ce, and combined and devel<fp'ed with forth er: 
the laws of counterpoint is the ,foundation It is through Q:lli' eonsciotrsness ~ve are 
OH which depe1;,ds-the art of the music-of · ab1e to fed, to will, a,nd to know. · Or1r 
the foture. , co1iscio11sness, th:en; has two sides. One, 
.. !\l((ISic, having it~ beginning in e,;no- . the ,Clil'IS'Ciousness' of one'~ se~f, which iu-
tion and emotional hrngnage, has become, · c1h1<les the will; the other, the c0:b1scio.ws-
an 'indepenclent art, irnd' is f'.xerting a n~ss of other ''things, ,Yhich includes the 
strong influence oyei' th!l ·ernot ional nu- , . piercept.i've ·cognition of other things alilc'l 
tut•e' of humanity at large. · objects, mad the ap·p·rehonsion· of the 
· · All aris i1~ their origin wtire in some ~vol'l,c!, · · · 
way c,cmneeied ~,;ith· religi,(im; and i·eceir,ed "'JI'be more one of these sides comes 
their first 'and ' 1i1'o'st impo1' tm1;t lllll'ture forward, ,the ri.1ore tine other recedes:'' 
from t'hat source. · Now, . mu.sfoal ' conceptfom, as' it , ca·u 
, · W~,' 'liave only to ob'son:e that the have 11oihi1ig to do witli't ,hie common rip.: 
Christian 'Clrnrch · pi·ofected ai1d cbi.tiva- prehension of at1 idea, must surely have 
<tecl the art of nrnsic during the chm~gefol its origilll in that side whieh,_we s,haB call 
pcrioclo(the Dark a·m1 Mid<'lle Ages. Af- . intro\·e1;ted, or 'directed witimin. iBesiules 
ter th'at time voc·a~ art was cn1t~vated fo a \\:orld whic~·re\·ealf'l itself to EIS thro,ugl1 
,all ch•ilized countritis 11iH'lN· the, Ro,m-ist our perceptive cognition, we fiud tfo'ere -is 
. Churcl~. But ,there wa~ nlso ~iihi.v.ated · also another world whiieh we are Olilly able 
aimmg the !3omilll!»n ig'i10ra1it pe<~pie the to know thrm1gh the hearing. Then we 
simple song, em:an~ting 'froi11 11 pure and exist in a tw(i)-f0ld W(i)lrld-a \rndd · of 
a1;tles~ feeling, These • ";ere 'principally sight, or of light, an~l a ,vodd 0if hearing , 
'. ' ii1flneneed·by the mtnstl'els, trouba'<.lo,i.u\, ,, ' o.r ofsoHi~cl. We can ,now see thEi diffe1;-
'lt1E!istbl siti~Jhi' '&d./ &tJ,t tfue genn of ence betwf'en nrnsic and plastic airt; the ' 
•{vltose •lirt ;' e'iisted .· frotm r~:~,1:/ 'refriote . cl.ief eleme1it of plas,tic art being the e~u-
;'firoes:'•I'While'· tb~se trntl 'cit:hei· 'se'cu:lar "1)l0yment' of Urn $em1>1auce of objects frq:Nf'. 
forms were chhivated 'to sonie,' extent'hy · the .visible worl~ ford:mvey idea exMhit-
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,ed bef@re 11s lhr0,ugh the ngency of lig-ht. 
· In this way we are al~le to nccoirnt for the 
unusual effect of music uluring the silent 
hOLlTS of darkness. The perceptive cog-
nition is at pe.rfect rest, there being noth-
. ing by which it cnn be attrncted. 
Fron~ the forrgoing we see :: grent dif~ 
ference hetwern the <lesigniug artist-
one conceiving throtigh the agPucy o,f ob-
jeeU, perceiwC'd, and combining these \J·y 
· his imagination in many strnnge and fan-
tastic shapes--the othC'r through an in~ 
tl'm'erted will, playing up0,ri his own con-
sciousness, bringing to the cogi1ition d 
othets that same ' expeTie1fre, and teaeh-
ing a lal1gung~ as irnre as the ·slnii. 
If ever after a hard day's tr:n;el in a 
stage coach you stop in the dead of night 
upon the Ride of one of the liigh Alps, 
and after a sleepless uig:ht, as the gray 
dawn is breaking you sit at your ,vin-. 
dow overlooki11g the deep valley below, 
you will hear the cry 6f a herclsrmin ring 
out over the hilJ.s. Agnfo it will irn-
swer bac.k from the opposite m0tmtain-
walls; then rolling down the Yalley join 
in at1 exulting chorus. 
So the d1ild wakrs up in this workJ 
with a cry of longing and the earessfs of 
the m0ther's rt>ply. So the youth HIH~er-
stands the rnng of the birds a11d weep-
ing df the fo1;est pines. S0 the VllO!ll)S 
of aninials and the shi·iek of the wil.d 
hurricane speak to the meditati\'e n:an. 
A. 
!fl: 0 Ill C • 
fi.1 tl1is little word is folded up a world 
0f Rwaning . . Perhaps fe,\l words in the 
Englis ,h language · have more 1m1si,c and 
s,Yeetness in them than the 1Yord 't1forre, 
and cspeci.tilfy to onw who bns leai·necl 
liow to appreciate arnl value home. The 
ve,q~ utteraroce cif this ":or~l 1cnlls into 
Ii ve~y e~ercise all the t~nder emotions of 
the heart, qn;l wakes up 'all the finer sm-
sibiliti~s 0f the so,i.1!, and camses every 
eJement of lilllr nahll'e to vibrate in hnppy 
res1~onse to the music of its ~all. N0 
matter . wl~ether t.he horine . be Lrnrnb1e or 
one of royal splendor, it bus many 
chi1rms, :1ttractions, am'! memories for its 
wo,rthy possl'ssor. He who is bless_ed 
witlq a pleasaJijt, quiet, ._ happy home, 
\~•lrethe1; it be· filed w~th gnrnclem nnd 
magmificence, or chnracterized for its i;im:!. 
plicity, is indeed under the ~miles of a 
ki14d, . benevolc,ut an.d. graeio11s Prnvi-
dence. H1Jme .is the pli1~e of nnr first 
and pnrest thought~, and of O11r l1ighest 
and trnest joys. 
It is a1so the place of om· first aspira-
liions : those sornl-yenrning desires that 
were born in the yonng, leader mind, and 
would 110t he pi1shed aside, but seenwd 
to take a 'ffrm grasp upon tliie fotuire. 
'}\~as then we looked otit through the 
darkelil,ed glasses of time into the dim 
vi~ta of the fnture, bt1ilding air-castles 
upoM imagination's fair, encha~tecl 
grounds. How Yve louged for the rolling 
years to bring the foll realizu,tioM of 
.youtl/s foHdest and brightest dreams. 
We waited impatiently for time to unfold 
the glories of the comii~g future. We 
f\rncied 011rsekos lrneping step '1'.ith the 
march of th~ eircli1og yeai·s irntil they 
,i:111veiled for us the sublime realiti-es 
which f:'eemed locl~ed up in the vatilts , of 
time. While many of tfoe fond dreams 
,yhicl1dille (l. 0111' fottire vision hnve been 
• ·{'' > 
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i'P.'ali.ied....:...alh,s, many ~,a~·e · hee11 oruelly 
~,ligmtecl. . , 
The fht11,re, mrne all guiikled ~¥ith die 
,tiHiing ray~ _Gf hope, has beeome blaek 
\\·itli despair aiid grief. Yet ,,,e glory in 
the triumphs .<Jf the past, and h<,i1~e .r,i 
the 1rossihilit>il'S of,the fntm .e. IIo;n9 is 
also a tilaoe of tendei· me~n.@ries. , To u-si 
Wllo have gone out frmn hom.e made ~a-. 
cred to us by te~cler Hes arul hall owed 
asso~,iatiot1s,·there is so1metbing su\Jlitl)~!y. 
· pathetie. in the na1ne, tha-t kindle!'\ the · 
fires of love in the · he:1ft, ::it1d cattses the · 
S0Hl to throb an,<l bent ,,u nde\·) deq~er 
seHse 0f the trne 11atu re of the filhd ties 
tlutt bi1H~ us in eveifasting 1iffoction, 
' kindly sympathies and com1,1Hm i1oternsts 
with one another, tho.ugh separated by'· 
imtervening s,pace 'and tii:ne • .' , · · 
'As we stand ·surro,rnded .by the intri .-
cate 'and e11tailgli11g alliances of tMs 
world's labi:ir, sorrows · und . cares, . at-
~empting to . solve th!;) 'mysterious prob-
lemis of ·hunu1n lift', it is pleusi.int to let 
ou1· mnHils 1·evert to the happy see'!les of 
ehild hood joys, and t:he srnnny pleas tires 
ofyo :uth. Or whe:i. tbro~vn. out upo·n the 
cold me.rcies of an unCriendly w0Idd, how 
pleasunt i,t is to reme11nber the tender em-
brace oft be loving arms that once.pressed 
us to a hei.iving hi·east i1ll oft ender syn1-
path)' and fov~. · · · 
. Home is the foundation -of om· Repub-
lic, and the" basis of. ci\'il governme,.nt. 
A new bicycle handle· hiis been de-
sighefl l)y an Englishman ,vMch ~un be 
ntfached to the bar · by a, unlv(~rsal Jo•int'~ 
.at1d caH be fixed in .any posi:tion sb as to 
give ,1:elief t.0 the hands Oil fong rides: 
An o·rde11 has been issned ·111 Ltl\wei· 
There the ti-ne nnd ,r1e-rm•unent lfotH1rl1'afo()u 
of eehieatio1\, civilizati(iln 1n1d C11ri.s>tia11i-
, . . •)' ' 
ty is hid, . There fhc: st:eds Qf fi'u,t nre, i,se_-
f;M}1ijess 111'0 s01rn in the tEindcer ,m.inqs; 
while -tlH.\ unstqJpressed c0nscie11re'•pt0-
11ounces !'ts a~'ip,;on\l, anxl the heaft us~ 
similates their l10,;·e1; _ nnd inf.lnet>oe _by 
ntenvoavio :g d1e1ijJ .it~to O:r11· ,,ery natiure'. 
' . H,o,v iiiseparame Otir,,li'ves are fp()ltl] fhe 
)i~st ii;flue,nc~s that surround us, aHd th~ 
early imt11'cssfons that took hold of ,O.hl'l' 
hearts. 
The first · impulses . ;f the heart give 
shape un,d cha.riwtcr to' th~ Jife. How 
ofteIJ ,re cat·ry the rudy infhietiees of o:u11• 
eart'lily home to out· hetP/e1, ly !mine. ()ur ~;rthly h9me. may aff@rcl us 11:1any 
bless.ings and joys, it may !Je hallcn,ed . 
by sncrecl' 11elatioi1s; brightened by daz-
· • zlfog hopes, made deare1.· by kindly us~ 
sociatio11s, and sweEJtenel b)' ·all th'e joys 
imd rmemo'l'ics ·of the past.; lint alae, it 
is 'umcal. ·· It is mrnbicHng. -[t's only a 
temporary habitation :...:.i telilt along the 
'way. We are hasbenihg to ~mr eternal 
home. Oh, the glories ~f the Christia h's 
home beyond ! '· 't'he jo,-s of the eelestial · 
· city! Oh, the r11J1nitigafol hoi•rors of the 
home of the lqst !. Its . darl<, ~nc11:ding · 
shacfows. P.le:;is:mit IHm1es 1mw; b.u.t 
·soon we'll exehaliig~ thefl1. To wruat 
hohrn shall the exchange 'introduce us ? 
QUIDAllf. 
Austria forbi<ldirag iliiunufach1(ers aucl 
tr~de8men to sell . 'tliic'kelpkt:led. cookirng 
vesse.is. lt is stated truat vinegar m~d 
· 0,ther aeid s11bsta1ices tHs,;oh~e nidl~el l 
and that t hifi'; in pl>rtiions of one-sevel~th 
,~)fa · gr(t~i.n, ea~1s~s -~lOtnitiu:g, U1!1d is e,·e,1~ 
11no1,e :po.i.souous,than eopper. 
. ' 
~· 
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The Gypsy Gb·l. 
,, Give me thc ·turf a1Hl rny tamb0urine-
1 'scon~·your "W!lxed :til.oo11s; ' 
I love ti1e the free air and nature' ~ green 
. Al'lcl the )1l0011Jight out o' rfoors: 
•! U 11bind · my tresses to the breeze, 0 
My gi;·dl~, fit it loose.:_ 
There ! ,I'll bend and s,way and whirl as I 
please 
O'er the sward .im my easy shoes. 
·., A song? Oh , y.es ! Tra la, fa ia ! 
'l'he pnre s,Yeet air for me ! 
Where the sunlight bell)ilaS or the moon-
light gleams, 
A nol the birds are glads 01me amd f,ree. 
"l'ra la, fa la ! fa ·Ia, tra la ! 
'1'0 Uie brooklet's music I dance; 
An(l the heav .ens look clown on my sunny 
crown, 
.i\s my g:a,y feet ,tri-p and glance. 
" 'i'ra ta, ia 'fa ! la zirigara, la! 
'i'he earth and th<Il sky and the air-
'l'hey arc mine, all mine, wi.t,h their shn,de 
and their sif!line,' 
And ·all the bright tliirigs they bear. 
"'11.'q{Ja, fa ht! la zimgara, la! 
OJ.i, ,vho is m@re me1:ry tlmn I? 
1Vith the brooks and the trees a1ijcl the 
, · bo1rny breeze 
To iove me alway till l die, 
" 'Cmne ii~' ?,Oh, no! leave ' ~e foose 
,and free, 
Yotn· lights are smoky a·nd dhn, 
An<il the waUs are too close and · too smaU 
for me, · 
Amel I am too ~Viild for them. 
fF,e"fM'Mctry 6, [887. 
/' 
"Ah, lea;ve me be 'neath the sky and ,tree"-
('l'er-r-r-r-am, bang, tram, per zi~ !) , · 
" At my will I g0-or fast or slow'., 
While 1ny tambourine fimes my trip. 
•' ' Ancl Be la' ?-he dances, but n@t lillie you 
He would tire you out ia an hour; 
[)eai· iBela and I clan<;e the whole day 
through, ' 
'l'men stop j us,t as foesh as this 1d@\vser. 
"You 'wish I would stay '?-For what, 
yolmg . man? 
H@w long would yo)!J love me, pray? 
Y@u cann@t ~ove like Bela can-
With tl'_t~ truest I.choose t0 stay. 
" A way to your life, and I to mine- · 
YOlir fair, girdled mistress a;wa,its; ' 
Nor tell her the trinlrnts yo~1 • offered 
so fine · 
To a Gypsy girl whom she hat~s . 
"iHn, ha ! tra ht ! away-away l 
Come, Bela, my own-I'm true: 
1'11 not tell him how tempte~l I was 
to-day-
Yet h0w little tempted..'... by y0u. 
" G wild sweet air, come kiss my ha,i,r ! 
And coo[ my cheeks ~vith your b,reath ! 
And, Bela, my own, we'll speed alone 
From the cit.y amcl sin and death." 
And her mabe1 str@ng ai~d ta,ll, came quick 
at hea· call, 
And bore his sweet-he a it away; · 
A rod her bright tam bonifoe with its beUs 
was seen 
No more in Vhe dty that day. 
. L. R. HAMBE'R!LIN. 
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EDITORIAL . DEP ARr.rMENT . 
With' thi-~ 1mn'llre.r · of ,the Me'S's~agei-
.. t.he pr;eseirt corp~ Jr edi'fo1:~ Jtiilif fl'le1r 
, .•. .f • , ,·." ,... f ,· /· . "11.' ·, :f _:.' '· ~ ·, ;-1 ..:·.,~ ''J 
bow and hand :over their duties to their 
s111ecess'ors. As ,ve step :cr61,'11' a'nH yield 
the. chair;· fMfre· ~re t)'vd.or_fhr~~ (HiJigs we 
. d~iire _to' say'. We shaH .~il)S.t t~.~e the 
lih1:rJy to -~ll y a .. word in g.eneral for the 
w_hole corps. Of co.Ul'se the pa,rts whid1 
hiv'e· fa11etl fo e~~h' of u~ ~especti v~l >: 1:a\-e 
been d.jffcreµt, and ea(!h ope ha; seemed 
to try t0 .. make., hi~! own clepiwtim•nt he 
best . .Yet "'e"h:ite'co-op~11rtfecl ,dtl\ the 
one aim . to hold om parer to its former 
standard•; 
Ot1r " figlhting' eilitol'" lfo's "hii<l a few 
. u tilts" with gis · contemporari~s, hut 
· ' , .1" ,t , "·, l,.,: ', /, . . , · 1 _;, 1 , ,\ • ' • (•i-· -{~ , 1 . 
from th~· fac.t that he has had no occasion• 
to call any of his colleagues to his as-
sistance; we' iilfer tl\ait · Ire' his 1hacllfo'{,ery 
successf~f :fi"ght, a·rtd· w~ Rno_w t~~t. ~ilias 
not all@wed one of his combatante,to ex-
~eed him ;;; court~~y. 
~. ' •, : . ' . . ' ~ . '\ 
' Our Locxi m:fn' has avoided as much 
I ' (·, • ;- l J, I.' . 
as' posslble · "dH'!\inut-cr~cking," He 
added a ,ne,~ foatm'e to his crep!irfment, 
· which he called th(l " Lette.r B9x,". amd 
~l~i~H' w~ kn~,~ ~a~ qt;it~ int~r~stfng and 
insfructi ve to his numerous cofr'espon~ 
dehts. · / 
. Iri the Eri ,ITO~IAt depl)rt~~~nt we h_a vc 
pursued a pl~~~ s9mewbat diff~rent from 
tha:t"'t'Jlib,ved by' ou'i· contemporaries. 
Of course we have an atheletic associa-
·tiom, foot- and base-ba11 clubs, &c., hut 
:we have not regarded it important that 
om r~aders should have a menthly re-
port of their games. . We ha ... ·e t~ied ti;J 
give a variety of readable imitter, some-
times on literary topics, and 11gain on 
subjects e~1tirdy)ocal in their character. 
. ' 
We h11,·e appre<+a·ted fhe fuet that' ,m'r de-
pa1'tn1'.e'nf is, r~U '.less thni'I aiky' oili-ecr; but
' , _.,·,frt; ·\'./-,·_,·. t.,: ,,,j • . , , , '-"· .,.,.11,,,, ' ;11\-_,., -lJ,,,, . .;/. 
· we ha\'e not on tins account been less de-
sirous of nral~;h;g it wort1hf of a Jlet'tis~l. . 
We ha,·e r.ead the Jin;ilar ?'ep'art;1ire'.11t in 
many of our exehanges withou.t. feeling 
that we were in any respect· Hdhle t'@ be 
regarded ns, .ip1it~to~s of their stf ,le a11d 
· methods, still \Ye ha ,·e · be~n hid~bted to 
them fol' ma11y st't·ggestions; w~ lfa\' e'JW 
., . ·1 h ~- t 
method to recmnmrnd to m1r' su~ressor, 
except tl1a( he .~a~·e a · pl~L~ ?:{ 1;:i.~· ~~~r~{ 
and t-hat he treitt . s'uf~ects \\·hich have 
more i~1111ediatt l;el~'tio~' to ih; g~iieral 
iii'terests of the college than sorne of ours 
have had, takh1g car~; howenr, to a·v0i1! 
mentioning the , petit occ~trretrnes .on the 
campus, leaving s'Nc,h. maf.tl>rs for the 
local c0h1'rbn1• Wislli~\g th~· Mes~eihge,r 
much success, we make otir. OO.\\:'. 
Anv one wht t:ikes ti1.1t l B1'i~f g{;ri~e 
• ti • . '• . ~, J ~ • ' • J !. >' :i l. < ~ ,j 
at hmuan· progress wi,tbii1 the l_as,t htm-
<fre<l ye~rs ean see how 'r~ces q;;lv~nce in 
human eeieuce .not in a-atJ:aight1 Mire; but 
by ~eries of tacks like a v.~ssel heating · 
agai1;st a strong wind. The · d~\~el.op-
m,ent of phyaical ~:-ience ,wiqli~1: t~\e l~st 
centu1Thas not been acoomplish~a, ~ithim 
any shor.t period, but by brief intervals, 
gradually risit~g in the scale of dernl<}p-
ment. 
The most imp0rtant invention withilil 
the last hundred years is the steam-en:-
ginc. Its most e~ect.ive applications 
nave bee:n: to .matrnfaetmes and the pro-
pulsim, of ships. When steam naviga-
tim1 was first -proposed, the President of 
· the Ro:rnl Society r,;aid, "It is a pretty 
p,lan. Otrn point .iL lal'ks . . The steam-
EDITORIAL DEPARTJ1IENT. 
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en:gin~ reqt;ircs .a .firm basis ?ll which t~i 
w.6rJ,.'' This ,,·ns th_eory, but -WiHram 
~j·mi111glon pr ~iosed Io test the theory 
b).· e~~edmeht: .. Fo1· this ~nd he :rlace_a 
r sieama~;lgine. i!~ n cl~ubl_e-ru~let11bo,at 
and " launched 'it 't1po:n tlie waters. [t 
,wtirked to some sucbess, but no·t ;at}farto'-
rily, Hnti~ l•'ulton · hnpro,·ed l1iflOtl ,the · 
plan, and eteamboats goi0g aga!-Nst tide 
and :bf;st _pro~ed _t~e tr~tJ~ @f'l'fiie theory 
'' One poil1t -,~as overlo~kerl/'-the me·-
<'har~i~'s abilitv to' c~nstruct -a stalile 
f ', I' .I . ' ' . 
fot10dation on an m1stable Loat. 
• , .• r' 1 ;' _\ • 
1'_be'i woocltn wai)ls" of Ei-vghmd hav~ 
gi V:e~l 'pfoce" tp 'ttie '", wa\ls elf ~teV' 
w ·h~FI it WllS Jl~O'PO~ed to build a fl)atl-(lf-
wn'r of "irm~, }>,eopie' S(lorned at the idea 
• ,; t.. •" • ,. ' • • '. •, !l 
~~!d -~-~id : " ft?H ~i~i!~~l 01il1 ,yo-~cl ·c~,11 
:f.l@at:."' But experimeHts proved d:jfferentli:, 
at1~ DOW mot' 0~1ly' ,var,' ;ess~[it but a1s0 
• \ > , ; r-' ,;' I'), '•{" ,, I .,,,,,, .. f.,,; .>· ' ,J' 
merchant sieamers are constructed of 
iron at1d steel. 
' 'fi1is change in the eonslrnction of ves- -
se~s ,vas a ti:me!y o'ne, t~r \VO@d is bee@lt -
im,f SC;!·ce a11d <'tfar in (he fo,re~tii \ ~f . 
Britaiti. 
3.'he last wooden war-vessel Luilt for 
the iBritrsr mavy r~q;iiied fo~1t .ifiousar;cl 
tw0 hundred ·loag~ 0t ti111ber, o•r {he 
growth! up~ri ,se·~.e~ty acres· 0f laricl . i1  · 
eignty ye&rs. . . . 
'".1 ust the me1.1cha11t v~ssels Which Great 
Bri,tail'I buifds q11,n u~l'ly, it' 9~11str~cied ~'f 
; . .• ' . ., ~ ~ . ,. ' { ' . ' <: ~ ' • . . • 
mrod, \\'(!)tlll require t!rn gro,,,:th of ,ei,gl!t 
hmiclred th~us :nircl act;es ·of ti 'mbe,r far1d. 
,. ' ,. 
An@-tl1er xample of the gradua1 cle,·el-
• . • r ~- • ' {. . 
opment @f mem's th011g'h\s is in th!:! in:-
we11,tion of 'the te~~pl-Hme·. If we, ·~u~\Y 
' t ., ' . . ' ' .. 
any crederroe to the tes•thnm1y in the va-
. ,: t ' ; r ----; ~ • 
r~o,us it:l~pliione su.it~ ·thro)ughout the_· 
countrr, no~ -one \llan brnt ap hii_IE-~ozel'J . 
iaven.ted it. Wbetl1er tl~is is ~rµe or not, 
the!~ ~lii1 be no cl~1.ibnh~t the :ma'rii~'er in 
whi-ch each was e«pe1•,im1Jnti1ilg w@uld 
't. •• • • ' l,. i' 1 '"C 
sobn have brought hi.~ t'o 'the ii1venti9n 
t' .,. ri 
of the in!:'tn11nent. 
' Another ex;~1p)e, of less "alue, lim't 
, . ,,: · • · 1. ·,, ..,,. . ,,. , ·\ ·,• \ · ' ,,, J _,. -, . ..... 
notew,0i,thy is the " elevat@r Y.I a:s Atneri-
c;~ns Jc~lnt'. 1fut -~y tbrE~gYi!!,h. ciJfi~;'.f a
"Hft.' ' · 13~1t ~-s 'j t _,v~,~ i{fr~~i 4 ·.6? f~~ 
h1ge~ui~y of ,a y~n~er, h.E! sh0-~,1.~ '~,e ~~­
ti~led to'pref~reijce h1 n~mln,g it. :ije(or~ 
,( ~ T ' : ,-+ ' ; ' ,.,,( I ~-l•t '. ·K , ' i~~,-,.;t.l\t; 
the p~Y o,f• '' eley,~t@rf/' rfiythiHg ,~b.?Y~ 
the third s:tory m:,ls prnc;li~II)" HSeJc;ss, 
\'. • ~ • ·.:, 1i: ~ -~ -." I' ,,·, ,· f , 1-V.yi.\·>" 
' exc~p-t for s,t~~~ge, Hn-t / O)! Jpe· opir .. 
tJ-1ing q1a_t eh~?~S ~~~ pons•tr~c,Hqp nf ' 
,~.uaai ~g, ~fa,·,~n,~119~, 1  trii ' ~t~~n~th rf 
~·h~ 'tound•atii,~1 ~H~ th~ }y~igpi pf ~~nrt-
iug n1~te!;i~,ls, In c,itt~~ 'Y~ere_ 1,P,~ _i~ 
scare~ a,~d eost)x, high )iiµ~l.diugs am l'le-
1•, :.,. ,. . •, ' ., _,. , , · ,Ii J ~ -,: , • I • 
c~s~ary, a,n4 i~ tast f!•i~ RraeF r~Pl1Jltl,lr~ 
m~rEJ qesjra,~le tlrnn tlrn lower oiw~, ~s tl1ey 
' , · ~ .. , ., ·:1-:li:.l ,.•.·.~-.1;;. .. ,:..1_- ,t . -Ji.,l f •;>•.\ ,-~ ·,. , i t , > ,J-.• /.d; ·/~•- · 
~Jof4 h~;tter .JJ,_h•f an~ ve, tiJli;itip1;1. Th~~~ 
aµ1~ o,t~er ipyentipJJ~ l,1ave growl'] fr,oml 
s~i~11 f~~i~~i-Ri~"_P,P~ 'i ¥~ -~ti~!,ii~ t9 
l]limy -~~ thr ~~~~~ ~r~t1 - ~~-~ .PJPgr~~~ @(
~lie _ll'~t~op~ hiJ~ 11fmier.~p ih~ir ~~ryipe ao-
tnitl!)' q(lee~s?ry. · 
. S@utl1er1~ attthors ~re, f.~w. \<Vie have 
ij . 1iig!it -~? p~ prnu4 ~f o~r cottqtry ~e-
ciiu~e .~r i.te ~·~r-i,!1-1esou11~.e.s. nf .~ i11er,1 
an~ ~gric~1ltural ,y~~lt\1 ; bu~ .jt_ i~ hq-
QTiJi~ti11g to an a:~~iti@t~s ~~ut~1er~)er f~a.t 
\Y~ !)l1e s_o meiig11~ly r~p1:e~efl!l:!q ip the 
liter1fr.}' ~yodfl. . It ts ~ ,mqtter -~,f st\j! 
~rpnter-c~agr,j~ t~, IJ~-t!iat 'th~ W?rks p_f 
t~o,se w~? \iaJe \~r-itte~1 meni~, or, ~.t.le.~~t 
11ece~y«;, .~P li~qe qn~ ~•~?h unftwor~hle 
eomri Jelilt ~y li!~rary critics and .histo~_ 
• J jl f .. :, .• . ,•; . .1. ' .•· . , •. , , 
riitns. Ewe.n iu the text-lio@ks qf Etig~ 
1i,h '· ~\te11a;~t1re ~c~rce-ly fhe ·1~~m,t ~f")
SOt~thern wri;ter . is me1~tio~ea. _ .. · , ' . ,. 
' Yet_ ~hat WIJ ~ave been. ~~us ~~p0,re~i 
~ve cldim· is di,e 1.1ot 0 the fapt btit to im 
ove11~rgii.t: So11tiieni '1 't~raiu~e h~;. ni~~ 
! 
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rited and in <llie future will receive 
a . more fa v~rable . notice by the 
rest of the literary · world. . Ten-
nessee bas already be.en the home of 
: ~e-vera\ . ~racefol writers, aud recently . 
several books and meritorioufi articles in 
standard liter~~y journals have appeared 
from the' pen of an authoress of Ten_nes-
see, who has taken a, uew de_parfore as a 
·novelist . . · Reference is had to the au-
tho~·ess of "The , P11ophet of the Great 
. Sr,noky Mountains," "In the Tennessee 
Mountains," etc., whose literary title is 
Charles Egbert praddock. Most gene-
rally novelil'ts select .the he11oes of thefa-
stories from am911g the educated and 
c;1ltured. Not so with th~ one,mention-
ed above. She chooses. hers from among 
the rough, untutored nrnuntaineers. She 
deals whh _rural life, and has given the 
refined world an ·opportunity to know 
what are the ambitions, the emotions, 
customs, hopes, and actuating principles 
of their brethren and sisters of humanity 
who· dwell among the mountairi's, and 
heretofore have been ignored as elements 
of oiu civilization. 
' I, t . is strange t.hit . this ha~ been ne-
glected s~ long. Real human nature is 
not _to·_bediscovered hound up i1? a lnrn-
dle of artificial coverings imposed by 
the ' social ~ustoms of high life, but as it 
develo.p11 amid the pictures,qwe scenes of 
mountains a1,1d val,1eyfl in the persQHJS of 
simple rustics. Some might •think that 
sue~ an uneuJightened race wouhl be in-
capable of any t.lwughts or emotions that 
are worthy to ~e called ,no hie: But there 
are no people that have a highe·r sense of 
ho.n~sty, · greater cot11·11ge, more tender 
symp~thies for eaeh' other;' that form 
more" lasting friendships ; that appreciate 
· n;a're higbiy a favor, ~ud are more c;are-
.,i:. ,'. . 1i1:.:,: •'..!.,,, ' .,; . ' .,:'' ·~ ', _,. ' 
fol to return it. Tl.ese rusties are also 
found to be rieh in romance, and their 
traditions and folk lore attach great iN-
terest to tl:e ingenious stories which Crad-
dock has .ma0e the pr9dutt of a careful 
study of tl1eir l'ins and uatntes · COl>ll-
bi,ned with her fine imaginative and de-
scriptive po·,n:rs. · 
-She has als? fransmitted to .hi~tory ~ 
vernacular which , as spokeu wiH pass 
. away before the tide, of culture and edu-
cation. In this ~he has made, a .valtrable 
contribution to the study of Ph,ilology. 
Much of .the lang~iage which she repre-
sents them as ' l!1Sing ,rs. qu:ite unii~telliigi-
ble to those who have not been accustom-
ed .to hear it, and should serve to re-
mind us how much the South needs to 
be e,1ucated. The,re a,11c, other merits in 
the writings of this authoress which a 
want o( space will not allow us to. po,in1t 
out.. 
For many weeks. ru:nors qf war ha~e 
!jeen con~ing up from one part of EnroiPe, 
then from another. The Atlantic cable 
has been kept . busy bearing iti1 messages 
of approaching conflict from Rcro11s the 
waters. Every' European nation seems 
to be in arms aJJd watching his neighbor 
with fear and suspicion. The European 
pe.ople have been living, as Glaclstoue 
says, "as men lh·e, by m1stom, under 
soooe, impendiJil,g clitf, or Hie mHge tnp-
pling mass of a rui1,1cd castle." 
The approacm of war seems to come, 
especiafly, from two different pointe. In 
the East, Russia a~wl . Austria coufront 
rach other ; th~ onre eager to t.rndertake a 
march ~lpon Consta-ntinopie, the oth~r 
ready to strike a blow, if Russia ehoNld 
get a foothold in the Sultan's co,~rntry. 
In the West, the ancient qnarrel , be-
... -:. , . ,.., - ,I-• 
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t1veen Gennauy and . Franee-a qNai·,rel 
w'hich has lasted tw0 hiimhed yeare- .has 
beet1 agaim: 11evlvcd \rith ',dea<lly hat11ecl. 
France t• eager to reco~'.erhc,r lost prov-
iuces .. of Alsa!)eand Lorrai .ne, ,whilst Ger.-
m:rny is determined n<1tt(i) giy,e tL1e!'lu1p. 
A:s n C0liJSf'q11cnce all the nathms, b11t 
especially th(;se tw(,), have heen im1~rov-
ii;i,g the cm;dition ()f their armies, ~nUd- ' 
ing fortress ·es, pm·chai.i1,1g ·arn1s of nwre 
reee11t invention, mr~~l making !1peeay ilre-
pnraticms for th<'; e6ni'i(;g crisis. . · 
, ()f, the reh1tiv.c Hrer1gth of E~1ropean 
forces, it is n~t easy to ~peak with ac~n-
raoy, i1,(, each fowe -r, ~.~ much a1?. possible., . 
. keeps its military.strengili a profoun<il r;;e-
' cret. ,. 
B~1t the F11ench imny i:s <louhtles5 e0n~ . 
Arderably superior to ·the · Ger,mau army, 
mrnlerieally; and it is the ''prevailing 
0pini01/t1iat the French ·ii1fiintry service 
is s11 pifrior to the Germalilj but, on tbe 
oth!:'~ ha1i111, the Gerniau cavalt-y' is m0re 
effective :.m<rl better equipped than that of 
the Freueh gov~mment. But in point 
of a navy, Frwnre again l1as time ad v:;rntage. 
fo r<'gar1f to the 11tren.gth of the !)ar-
lies ~n the \rest, the Rnissian ar ·mT is 
la.rger• by one third than the Aus ,trin-
Fiungary f0rces. rrhis adva11la~e -is 1-~art,-
ly coui1te1·ba!anced by the vast area of die 
Cz1r's d0rninitms., wlaieh rri'ake, the col-
- leotion mnd transfer 0f troops very ' diffi-
cult and c0stly'. · It must b~ borne in 
.mind that 1ieither of the.se <mm1trie11 i 1 in 
!l Hll!lltoial conqition ' for 'a 11wo:tractetl 
. stn1ggie, as tbe expenclit1nies of each 
government :far exceeds the revenues. 
Whifo wise legisfoti<on may protract 
peace for a wl~ile, yet the s:torm in the '' 
lil'ear fotm,e nrnst bufrs:t forth, anti drencm 
the East i l'l hlood. 
SCIEN'.rlFIC NOTES. 
'lfHE LAT!ES'r YANKEE QRAZE, ,-'-
At tbe forthe()lrning Ameriean Exhibition 
· in l:ondou, we a,re JHO'mis·ed, amohg other 
llO\."elties, a house of straw, ,d1ieh is now 
being mpde in Fhilad~lpliia '. This house 
is ' to represel~t au, Ameriran ,HUIJtJrban 
villa, a1.moun,ced to Le "li1rnds0me µnd ar-
tistic in des·i1gn," two a11d a. hi;ilf stories 
high, and eo~·e,ri1.1g a e-pace of 42 feet liy , 
50 feet.. It is eonsfrnctecl · e,11tirely <~f ma- -
te1·i,ats ·manufo\CtNred from straw~fo1m~ 
datfom1, timbers, flooring, sheathing, roof-
ing, everJfhing in .· fott, i11eluding the 
chimncfs_:_.the makrial befog fire proof 
• . ·1 ' ' ,1.; 
as well as water. proof .. The insh:le finish , 
ist0 ~e, iH~it~\ima rosewpo~,. mah~galay, ,1, 
w~hrnt, 11rnl'1le, ash, eb9ny, Jn;d ,other f;ine " 
\HlOd~, t.4e ,:stra,y)qmbe,· takhi;g perfcctJy:. 
tlie surface and Ctilor of any desirei:'I WQ<1cl. 
1'his straw ho•l!1S'e is, i~1 the 'liirst place~ 
to illustrate P~ifodelphia's commercial, 
ffinanrial, and industrial i,~terestfl by means 
0f large photogrnJJlhS of the leading build-
ings; . b,ut it will -ali,;@ de1molilstrate h0w 
far tJhe im,·en,tirn Y::rnkee ha.s ,sucoeede~1, 
no,t, iu ,fil<irwiug us how tc~ ·:lil!1·ake .hrit ·l,s 
wiih0,1,t straw, btut h0w t0 pr0du"e tim-
bor from .e-tr·aw;· If, atkr thfa brilliant 
exhibiti011 of im·rnti~·tf geniue~ we do n6f -
- bow down an·d ,1onhip liim as the 
"li~ker" of deati@; ,we may etmside1": 
omn,eln'S .lost · to , all 5en~e; 't)f \ Irl vi1t i~ 
propei·: under ,the ei:rc~1mstarn;u.~1ron.: 
-·.; i:!f -', - : ' .... \ ·,,.._: _·; 
ANALYZ1ED .'!l'HIE A,SJHIEl'>.-T ·\Y@ .'bnrhs '. ' ' 
_said ., to · L,~ filllecl·~vid1 'm;ntlwesliJ.e<il w,beai "-
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were recently ,bNn1e<ll in Oerrimny. 'f,hey 
we;·e inSUfed, but it was irnpossilJle to' 
collect, because ]l.1e daim wns made that 
the contents of t.he barns wei-e simply 
stt:a w. W,heu the a.ffoir got into the courts, 
cheniical exper.t~· we1:e callcel t·o analj·ze 
the ashes. :\\'beat e<intains .a large q nan~ 
tity of pho11phoric· acitl, n.l most tt H tililH.'S ' 
as 1Jrnch' a~ does'straw. · Naturally, in the 
hurming of the,e bnnw, ·woorl i1sl\cs, ce7 
mrnt, ~nd 01t1cr niineral substances ,vcrc 
mixed with the asl'ies submiUec,l to the 
chi,ini~t,i,· liut .110.ue of these ad1nixt11res 
contain · pho1-phor.ic acid . . The experts 
fouu1l t h11t of h~·o siunjiles placed in their 
hanclti one contained ·10. 2 'per cent. ;rnd 
the otlrn,r 19 per cent. of add, th11s prov-
ing .c0cne:lusin1lr tlrnt tl1.e Canners were in 
the' rig;ht, and the h1spranoe rompaniei', 
as.•is genemHy. the case accor<li1rg fo pu.b: 
lie seniimelit,· in the wrong.-Firerl'Mm's 
llm~ald. 
plained that he would not alfo\v the Uv.~s . · 
of · his inen to Le i~pei'i'I~d in' ord'~/1ht.t,' 
a hous~ might lie prot~cte~l from' ~u'rglari 
and sneak 1tfiie~·es: lie tho11ght t:hrufi,ec: 
-., . P ~: • , .• ._,, . / ,.\ ~ ii- ·•L.: . :·' ·.• 
tion 12~ 1 of the nrnpic1pal · co?,e, relirt~ 
ing t@ the .stodp ·g or . kee'pinif of hnr' fii:- . 
plosive in a building in 'the <#y, 'fouJd 
c,,n~er the case'. . · ·•· ' 3 · · • 
. THE '1\iI 'E iJ.} J C A r:, PosSJ'BfUT,!:ES ()F' 
I· . ' i . ' .... ,. ~ .. 
PHOTOG RAP:I:I): .. ..:.-TJie Eve,,.,,ing Post iaf s: 
., ti .. ~ , ·,,, · ;. ''I-.' -~ ;,,.,r,i/,_, ·,:1 .,J., 
"In the pame~~ !11aRazh!~? Y;rY8}1r,iQ~S 
phcnomgpon, 1n coni~echon w1tfu phot<'l~ 
, -~ -• I I , < '; (.,(! . I , J,_ ,. t,, · , ,,r 'rJ ' , 
gr1;111~Y, is r'ec(l)rdecl by ti.\!?, Herson wh(i) 
obs~iv~<f it. . fl'~ 'tool~ ,a· ,.po,rtr~it of.~ 
chilJ apuaiently in f~{li' healli'~ aul with·~ 
clear skin. The n~gative pict,t1re sho,;ea 
. ,, , ,,· , -·,·,-.: ' . J .A:' ·,.,-'tT ·', : _,;,•1,'--J,1 
the fucf . to be thiHdy cqYere~l ,~.ith n,11 
erep.lion. "Th~~e d;h ) 1fte~~;~1;d' th~t;~hild 
••·,' , T_ ti.i 1 , _•, ,h , / '.f; { h •·t • ~ fJ:;, •. '. .••-i. 'i < ·,: 
wa$ covered }Vi.th spots duf! to prk.kly 
, t , ., • I ,. •1.. , • f "'' '.o :f !, , , "' , ·-!' r• ,.f,I , ,'.>?.lJ l. •.~•.> 
heat. 'The ca meta had seen and phoH~-
g~aphe~ Jhe emption three days before it 
was visible -to the eye.' , Anot,her case of 
NITRATE OE' lVIE:JtdURY .f,01,t BU.i;t(l---ii. so.rewt1at ahuilar kh1d is also rec0rcle1l~ 
LARS.-Dr. Edwin 1( R~~'i~:, ;ho~e ,,,l;ere' a ;J1\at ~howed spots O~l his por-: 
ho'use i,n Chicago has ' been despoiled hy . trait which' were ' invi;ibJe OU his fabe a 
burg furs' eight times <h~ri1~g tJl:1e 'past ye~t, fort;li'ght J;,reviou~ fo 'all ;btack ,of s:~iill~ 
focentry ci:mceivea' a plai1: to play l,1~\:c,c pox: · It' 'is suggested that these ca~es 
with th,e mni;at1de11s, clliirni'ng'. that the po-· . might poiii;t to tt rie,u•· methorl' of ·me<itical 
liee, have ,' affi:rde1l hi~ 110 . pro,tectiei~- diaglildsis.'' , ', •. 
He bas a flue ho~e at Warrelil an.a' GnH-
fo1'.nia Aven~1es. 'l'hreedays ago t'irn tl•oc-
tor' r11laced 'tub<'s, c0nt;i11ing folmimate of . 
nier~ury,, with nitrate "of ~iercmy, 'at all 
the ,,·i11illows> The 11oi's(m, it was cl~im-
ed, co~ing in contact· with the skin 'of a 
~mnan Leililg; '"ot1kl caus~ blo0d poison:. 
ing ;" ' '11:~he ·. raishig of the ,v indows ~\'~S 
expcbted to e.x,pfo~e the h1bes an(]' seatter 
the ·poiison h1to' rfue faces ·of tfie i'~,trt1<'lers. 
The facts came to the attention of the fire 
marshal; a~d he ordered . the d@cfor fo ·,·e-
m~ye' his d~adlf tubes'. Th.e' ina•r~hai ei.'-
• I ,, ' , ;,, ., 
HAN!D ~RE~ . ADES.-'rhe liq~tid h11p<l. 
grenades which li1ive ·c·ome h1fo· c~ns,iae~2 
lab]~ fa~·or f~i\· 'extinguishing ti~es~ eou~'iiit 
of socliuri~ chloride; 'animi61iim!l/'chloH~1~·; 
,and hrc1roch!'oric a&id, d'iluted ·with ~1:: 
!ter, with tlii?, a<ldid~n c;f po.f!l~si~~H'l C;I'-
\ . ' . ' . . ,\ - 1. . ·"" , !I., •• 
,botmte, and swhseqHently sodium bica.r-
. ,h~11~te, a~d t~ th.~s~"ii fiinall,- adq~a ,a 
. smalr q u~mtity. of' free· crvtnJ!fied tar'taric' 
,aciif Tl,!~ <>,hject or ~n~h ·a·'mi'~tJ!lre is thLe. 
gemera,tioi1 of 'c:,1r~onic a~id at1 ifie.ti;ni:i'~f ~ 
the' 'fiie;-SOc t.hat, tf ; it 11a~· he' a'rra~g~.f fri . 
' . ,.,. ' 
l ' 
. hl\1e a s~lt!li~ri 6'f. soml\e earh<irin td; si{-
iHufi.i;. 01; pbtass,ium'--SO pl~·r:ed_t,hiit in the 
~vem\9,r a fhe, a fir~e a6t\1 .can '13e bnought . 
iii c@n'taht ·w:ith the s:olnti.oii,th'ercby get1'-
e;,~th1~-e~im~>:nic n@fal-the lllll'flOSe ,vm be 
"llCCOlm'plisn~<'l', Tl.iis 1,hetlrnu is .ol~imeia 
~~-- ~~- tl,i~ sit~1>l~•t rn<:1 m1ost"etl~c·ti\"e yet 
d~'.vised. . . 
t,niili'w OR'K; aii-J11E r,~'l'~N·ti 01-'FicE~ 
The ai1ttil.i'a':YrepoH <if tll~' Ct>ljn'i'i'~~i<>iiir 
of Pateut~ ~vas laid 11befol'e C<rngress tm 
]tebruary ,.5. The report eaHs aUeBtion 
fo; t'~~-u'tle'r imt1c1t;ru~cf <if i1oorl11'a11<1 fa~ 
·oiliti~·s· t;t: 'co1\1tf1\.~t'it{g u'tls,iht;SS Jii t'rie' 
r~Msetllf (,)ffiJ~; Ti~t Cofu1hls' foi;'~f -~t 
li~vell' the' shjm-y' fist '§ftme om~~· 'fuJh1f11 
' b~ (!(i)Ifi~leMf 1•eHs~d;· ,f1bW,H, li~ thinh~. 
·;tloulct' 1:e~:tiH'ill greKt·~ooli, aUhl i1i!1ib iig'-·. 
gr·~k;fe'inJi!&a~'t?bl t'lie~ tbt~L The t()taf 
}HlfllIDer of a.t1elieations filed f1 uriti,g . the 
lai.f.year req~iirit1g iih·estigation aia(;l lTC-
tion, was 41,442, 1\1,lfl~ tlrn lHll~iber (t)f 1ia-
\f/-it.:l~• ,u~~;}•r 1-_ ,.1 .,_ • ' • )i· 1 .t, ,( • 
te11ts' issi1ea' was 23,9i5 '. The t<!>tal 1·e-
ceipts ,~rnre$l,l54,55>1, and tlh; e~pe;Hli-. 
:.jf.,.,._,f ·{ j(-0· ~ , :".,. ) .,, .£,I '. ' 
tn11es $!!)!'12,@03, leaving a baJ.an.ee of re-
. :1.r.J'l .. , 0 ,, , ,1a , ii-: , .. , -!. l_t' ,, · . , '•' -1' 
e~jifts o,~:~r e~p~~,dit-~_~es of $16~1048. 
':Dlie amount t(i) the cre4it of the p~.teut 
(ttftl i/I,~)i}r£>1_i,sury ~ms ~3,407,4~3.-'- . 
N.~w Y-0~·k Sum. ,, , . 
. . 
!PYRO!FUXrN-ANEw 'fANNINoS1 m-
;J·>.vt ,:~: '.~'1. ~:J ' •· ",-r-, , " 
Si'A.NCE ,FROM C@AL.~A 1ww extrnct_M 
·Jiai' iit ti~it;g "'i,ui~:@tl~1e~d 1i~ Germany for 
il1du,sfrial purpo:ses, especially fol' ·t~n,~i ;~g. 
Jea~ber. and cHsinfecti,on' gene1q.lJ5,,: to· 
whieh the name ". pyi·ofoxit~ " -is given hy 
thJ d'is~'ddMe'r, ,Pr,o'. PaUhts R~i1,is~:h, of 
Eflang~11~' iB~'>c1M1L (J ali'I~e· t!ie'tfner~l,-
, jt~ (i)t s~1Hi conipomnds,·tbi.s'n'e-w miateriii1l 
is·1i11~t a de1·Wati ve of c'0al" ta/ , or' :ui,y of 
th~ distHJates o'f 'emi'J~ hut is obtlihca ' ( i-
rectly fr@-~1 cµal i,trself. Pit ·tir bitv1nih:fC:J1ts 
. ./I 
ctia1I"'cqn'ta:ins 1rimst dt· it, atid is 1h·e11ar,eil 
f<'ir frea'tlil1efuit by beiog broken irl'to n'uts. 
'nhe'' crude nJ'\o'FLixhi is' eit na~ted 'by r.e-
1e:ite<il ooi1itigs iil a solnticm of cauJtiti 
so~la. ':fi'ie pf rofiuxin eitfers i't;ffo s9h.ititi11, 
aha i~ nl1o\ved to stitJcl fo1; a iin~e~ it is 
tlie,;i potul'e<l off, J nd a carb0:i,1ic aCid gas 
is' passed thl'(i)llgh it. Tile rdmlta11f' li-
qii1or has a• ·&pecefic-·gra,\"ity (l}f 1.025 t<i 
l,Q3<f, and ho)i'ls £torn 10 i'o 15 gn1'1mnies 
0(1~yrnfr1xii1' to tihe [itl r. · 
1111.i'ts 'puiri fioul foniii the" C•lill fl>Olllld is 
a' liiue: ;1ori-hitm:rible sr~il1shlncit>,' \\-iHi-oill1t 
tas'te" <fr s'~'\e!f; noti'..t;i,is;{no~is, :iM ii:1 dµ~ 
pbai·i111ce Jil?e' ci1foch11. Sbike RiHs~fui1 
c~ials eot1'ta'iu 18 per eebt: or ,f~i·rn.fcixir\'. 
.it~eii' tbe' ex'traction ,(Jf'f11·is'' . mdter.i'al tli,e 
cbal ·rt:nlains ct,ni'I,;:i1sti~ll It ii (1~: 
.-,,., ;, _ 0 \~ , •• )!( ;. ' :' _ ,:_ '.)• \, ,LI! • 
serilmd ·as· lieing· one of tl<1e 11ifost po"·er-
: £ii :11~~f effeeti,·'e ahtiseioH~s 1;m0\\ .if t<t 
. sJit'l1Ce. Om tl.lis aecou11t ft is e3ipdcted 
. to 'h~ 1i8sf ·rnh11iUI~ t1fr tatilfo1g,·as be1I1g' 
t\~c;~,1y)igl~i Hni~s'q1:lit-kh iti ' actio~ tha~: 
bai·lt, rihd ·'1ko~l~el,1i~. t bfoe r · 1;J;-d1t 11t 
deoreaso1I e'osi. . ' It idil be S00) 1) CIJO~Jglr 
t(J gfre1 Cll~dei¾ce I<? ·tlii~ aneg€'d }e~lh~i-
.~- ,1 ~ ' · ~ ' ·"\ '"/-;i'.''f · \, l~;f~ 
ta1i~1ing a'g.ent v:.beu ·:t-peoililile1i~ of gooa 
'. ~ -. ' . t ' , ~· '1:: ,, • leather are prodncea. . 
. , . 
ANCt}::~T !EirntN!E!ERING .AMO!K$.i '!l'IIE 
CmNESE.-'l'he nHJ~t· remarJrnble ev1-
. deuce of the ·meelrn,lili.eul science at~~ skill 
of the C_t1i11~se, .so fin: bael< a·s l ,6(i)(i) yearr; 
ago, is t(i) ·be. f~nrncl i1M,lheir s1qal1ensioM 
Liritlges, the in,·eutor of wbieh is a sign 
to the Han dyi1asty. Accordhig to the 
eoMeurrent testimouy of all t.heir hist@,ri-
caralil<l g~0graphi'cal ~~·-,:i·1~:rs, Sangl~o:~g, 
tbe· e.oninlk'nd:ei; 0f. the 'almy ~it1d'e~: 
. ,, f , I ' • • , •,. ,i<i . . . • \ ;, ' 
Baotlh:oi·, the first of tli'~' Ha.us, ,under-
t'«i'Jkm~d C(;~4pileted the lo/~rntimi (ijf th~· 
. l'OU<!S. thrm1gh t J.1e l~IOU.tlt!tin · piowieJl oi , ' 
. Sli\ailse, fo the ~yfsf of tf.~ . cipi lal. . 
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Hitherto irs lofty hill:; and deep val'le)'s · Oakland, Ivhioh had been fitted up for 
had rendered the eommunicallon diffi<'ul~·. ,,buri1ing petroleum, have now gone back 
and circuitous. With a body of 100,000 to co.al. The economy, aswe understand, 
laborers, he <'lit passages 1,wr the nrnuu- so far ns the consumption of foe) is con-
taim;, throwing the rcmoHd soil into the cerned, is said to be dcei,Jcdly in favot· of 
valleys, and where this 'was 11cit's1ifficie11t to petroleum; :bnt the trot1ble ii~ its use 
raise the rnai to the requi1·ed height, he came from the intense heat produced, by 
constructed , bridges which rcslticl 011 pi!- which, or by the peculiar nature of the 
Jars er lrntments. • In another place he cornbustion, the iron of Loth the furnaces 
1·oncei.,,ed and accomplislied the daring and boilers Legan to indicate rnpid dete-
Jm\ject of suspending a bridge from one rioration-hence tbe retum to coal. 
mountain to another acr0ss a deep chasm, 
Tl.1ese bridge,;;, which were called by the 
Chinese writers very appropriately flying 
bridges, and represented to be' m1 mcrnus 
at . the present duy, nre s0metirnes so 
high that they Ciluno.t he tra\·erse<l with-_ 
out alarm. , One, still existing: in Shense, 
stretches 400 feet from rno1rntain to 
~uountain, o•/e r a chasm of 500 feet. 
)\'lost of these flying bridges a1:e s_o wide 
~.hat fonr horsenwn can . ride on them 
abreast, and balustrtides arc placed on 
each side to protect travellers. It 'is by 
no means improbal,le, as the missiona-
ries , to China made known •,the fact more 
. , 
than a centn 1·y ago that the Chi@ese bad 
suspended bridges, that . the i.de11s may• 
have been taken thence for similar con-
structions by European engineers.-Pop-
ul<!t1' Scie,nce ·~Mornthly. 
LIQUID FuEL.-It appears, after an. 
experiment of sevl;ral months, that ferry 
l,oats •plying · between San Francisc; and 
Satire is a composition of salt a.mi mer- ,. 
cury; and it depends upon the diflhent 
mixture and 11reparation of these ingre- ' 
clients that it comes a noble medicine or 
a rank poison.-J~ffrey. 
A Concord s~·hool,. philosopher, makes 
ART IF I c I AL SPOXGE.-Artificial 
sponge, p~ade 0~1t of ·.cotton, rendered ab-
sorbr,rit, and t,reated w:ith, ,antiseptics, has 
been invented in Engh;i/d. · A piece the. 
size of a wa'hrnt ha~ absorbed water until 
it has reached the size ~fa cocoanut; It 
is so cheap that it need , npt , be used but 
once, 
"Who is that poor, old, ragged-hloking 
rnm1, papa?" 
' "That's au inventor, chihl; Ii~ in vents 
, entirely new ways, 0f saving time, ,money 
~nd labor 'in the produc ,tion of usefvtl ar-
ticles." . 
"Who are those ,gentlemen with big 
gold chains nnd diam~nd studs; th?)i"L,:_i 
. nren't inventors, are they? '1 
'' No, dear, they im1w0ve the niachi1ies. 
the other man's invented."-Scientific 
Amm·ican. 
it as .piain as the noond~y sun when he 
~ays that there are many; theni is one; 
and thei1· unity by· the oneness of the 
many enables us to grasp t~e maNyness 





The days of 
Balmy Spring so 
,Lazy mal}e you grow; )'OIJ'd 
Ljke to bid ·fare1rell to work; but. 
You rt11" 't rfo it, )'On. know. 
' ' . 
Aye, . 
Spring hath 
Brought her fo\'er 
Out; ,n, · ask you now 
T<o. shew t}He sh1cdcnt wlio 
Is not diseased; but you 




Ball," you say; ' , 
You'd like to go and 
Cut your classes for 
A game, but you cau't 
.D,0 it, y<iYu ku,ow,. 
Baker• is rngagrd at writing a 1~lay. 
When · is it second heat of te1mi,s going 
to Le trotted again8t Ran<lolph-Macon? 
Would it not-be a good idea•if Dr. Ry-
hmd ha(1 a te1eph6ne. at the disp.o~al of 
'the students? · 
We have hci~rd it 'intim:t!r(~ that bath-
ing fadlities for the students will be i1,1 
operati (i)n ,nC'xt iiessiro.u. 
A deep religim1s inte:·est }ias Leen 
m:rnife1;t at the colli>ge ever since Christ-
mas. Room prayer-m<•ctings · are now 
being held C\'ei-y CYening. vYe ne,·er 11e-
111emb~r of fel"ing nHH'e religion in the 
daily ,valk of students tlian \Ye E'ee now. 
This i:; what we want. 
J Tennis anrl l>:1se-l>1ill pby('rs have Leen irnlil('ed .hy the mild ,n ,atlwr to rcs~,m~ 
their sport. The oroquetters nave never 
made an intcrrnissi:H ita their game, we 
be.lieve, despite all the ba<l we·atiher, ex-
eept at night, aftter it fwas to0· late to see 
the handkerchief tied oYer the wicket. 
It has been. said that, ''All Ga~1l is de-
vided in · thvee parts." We lmow ome 
man's gall that is not. He ate aroun<il 
for two weeks at all the boarding ho11ses 
in the neighborhood to decide where he 
wou\d loeate. • We tl1ink··it would take 
an undivided gnZt :to do that. 
We are glad to announce that the 
Faculty has formally granted permission 
for a .J'ollificaitioH this session. This was 
the seve1·,es1t obs.ta9le apprehended _for a . 
. good entertaiumeHt, as we had . heard it 
rumwved that the Faoulty would O![il:f)OSe 
it. . Professor Puryear · has beeii com-
missioned by his colleagues t0 look after 
their h1te11ests in the matter. 
' A movement is on foot for an exeur-
, sion to Washington by the students ,un-
cle1· tl1e rna1rngement of Professor Har-
ris. About thirty-fiv9 students haw{l 
signified their desi11e t0 go, and the Bro-
fessor has consented to lead the van. 
We hereby give notice to I he raill'oad 
a~1thoritres that the staff of this maga-
zi1iJ-e wiff apply to them· for " _Editors' 
passes." This will b_e the m1ly mem1s of 
our Joining the party, hence for-the rail-
noad to get a uo,tice at our l1ands. 
Rev. S. C. Clopton delh·ered a bibli-
, cul lectme iH the ol,iapel ~'ebruary 17th, . 
1887. His sul~ect, "'fhe Physical Ge-
ography of Palestine,"' was tveated in 
masterly . style, and the large attdience of 
f:lt,t1dents and :visitiug. frieuds. were well 
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entertained a11d instrucied, 1wtwithshmd- , toils of his lecture roo,m, .goi,,g d@w11.th~ 
ilig th,eir rapid rate of trave~,· " making walk on hi~ way Ii@me, stop, nod his 
the whole course of about 300 miles in head a8 though 'some phifanthropic pos-
an hour." · sibility , luy out before him; ttmi a11<hva1k 
· Oar: Yoting Men's Ohrisitirim ·.Ass,0 cia- all the way aor0ss, t!;i,c c,nnpt1s, do,yn to 
Hon· fatled to be represented at tihe Gen- ' tlie eornei· @f the fence t9 st@p tw@ idle 
er~l Cdnventiou at Staunton, ifa February. . fellows from c,utchi,ng bail. An<l an -~hi~ 
This was not .dim to negiect on tirepart when it "is hardly expecte<l of him ... 
·· of t'he Asso<iiatiou, as .. delegates were · · So.rue af the h0ys d0n't ap,preoiate this'. , 
~lectecl:and ·expected to be ptese11t, but by Base i11gratesJ There ,~r<\ ~ot many . 
some unforeseen circnmbtances were de- professors wh@ would do 1t. 
. d .,,,,-, tarn~. ~----..... 
The free-he'arte'ilness of some people, 
,these hard tih1e's, is amazing; and as ~u . 
Jlltimate reward of this virtpe \Ve predict 
1:,~mething reat. We know a · professor; 
of this col1ege who in the highest clegree 
'.deserves @ur :hearty 'applatrne for his rich 
possessi0n o( this virtue. To e<mvjnce be-
vond a peradventure by illustrati<m: we 
have SE!~~ him, aft(,)r le~vinr the irkso~e . 
, We regret this very rnud1, and !lope 
that at the next n:1eetlng We shall be 
there witih do,uble ranks. 
Dr. W, W. La,ndrn~ delivel'ed u ,·ery 
, int~resting_ lecture it1 ti;~ cl;apel N[~rah 
9th, ·upon '" 'rl1e Life 'df Sa'.1ni:!el:" 
.. - . . 
The ·wea.tner w·as too focleirnf'nt for 
.. many eity frivnds to be witm us, but the 
students were o.ut in .full numbers and ·. 
felt the hour 'p>rofitably spent. 
,· ·', 
OUR ·LE 'TTER- BOX. 
"Stew antl Cresoent." .:_,Tickets of ad.:. ha,d lost sight of the date. It . will be 
mission t0 Jollification \vill b'e issued this , celebrated ne~t year Qn.,22d Febrna1·y. 
Year, as b!fore. 
'' ·Foit/r Brow//1, Eyes..''-The :rnthor of 
. " , TJ:ie l\fosta.che," iµ .iJanuary number, 
is too modest to have hi~ 'name reach you ,, 
through the press, but desires . llS to say 
for -hi'n1 th'at if your ail'n1s are · st~ll open, 
h~ will "arrive" just as .soon ~s ym1 ,for-
wa:rd your address. 
~ ' I ~\ 
i, N. 'S." woul<l like to know "why 
gold C(i)ins have' milled e<ages." !'lave 
-tber mH!ed edges.?. Bring 011e. a11Qtmd 
soqrn tinw, and w.~ will fool(at it and_ ti,il 
1' l ' 
. you. , 
··If "' One who K'/flOW.8 1' ,vill re>,0eal• hi°is 
ide,ntity, we .w:iH !hang !iim back biis cQtH~ .,
· miu'.i?ation un~,nj~u-ed. , 
"Mark A-nthony.''-Before we estab-
lished this , depar.tment .in our magaziine, 
ie liaa •11ot seen it ' ii{ ~ny o'th~r cio]lege 
',paper: b£hers ,have sh\de adopted !it. 
"Amonyqiiows,.'!.::.:..purth·s ' desining to. 
hequ,ei,tli nQoney, Jawd qi; other ,encum- . 
bran~·es to the }[essenger . can will it t0 
"Proje.88;1 .. ;,_ Wa~hingt<m'i:i birHi<lt1y 'the'i account ~f . the Bt1shieSS Manager. 




Muay foci frce ·to forward to the ,sall!le ad-
'd.ress. 
'' Friso0."~N@, we haYe n0 idea that 
GoMsniiith was thinking of amr member 
of om Facmlty when he w11ote :
" 'Fmll weH t11ey lnugl1ecl with coirnterfeit ,,(1 
glee 
At all his jokes, for many jo~,es had ,he." 
You shoulcH1av:e made 'no stwh insin-
uatioD. 
'' 8,ubsm·iber."--
•"mns coat-tail has ITO slit at all, 
But gets_thcre an the sarne," 
is froJU " Alexandria." 
. "Algretlo."-A l1lixture of mel~ed 
ford, fot1danum, nitre, ,kerosene a,nd caD~-
. . 
phor. is g0od for the llarache. We bad 
it tried on us, and im less thaa four 
days ol!ll' earache was g<me. , W,e will be. 
able lo hear again' as soon .as the d0etor 
cu unclog the treated organ. · 
"JtUno" se.nds us tl!.e following : 
" C 92 is odorous ; 
ReS;pfred air is O 0, ; 
. • • :. Respirnd air is inodorons. 
\>Vhr~re is die fallacy ? " 
Oq1· e_xperience would tell nsJo .1\mnt 
for · it in that third line; but w:e will 
leave it t@ some. u~prejudfoed reader to 
. infor'rn ,, J'tmo." 
· "Ivanhoe.''-Shakspeare, v,e think, 
was the author of '' Poe's Rave~1." '. ~f 
. we are not correct, will some kind reader . 
inform us? 
P,ERSONALS. 
W. Wythe Dads has left eollege.to en-
gage in business. 
R. A. Cutler is in the coal hHsiness in 
Richmond. 
· · '£h(i)s. J~. iLmv11eJilce has lef:t for his 
h0me, in Chu•·chlam,d, (i)ll acc(i)unt of ill-
health. 
W. 'T. Clark was detaiDed from col)ege 
tl;is sessio11, suffer,ing with weaJ, eyes. 
We hope he may soon recover ;.md come 
a~nqng us a,gaiB. 
,W. W. Rey11olds and C. 'I'. Kirtne ·r 
are prmi°ehing•·in .Giles e01mty. , ,ve hear 
,go(i)d i•eportsi'Crotil'l their work. 
W. S. ~forris is studying- medici1rn at 
. his home in vVasroingtou county. 
Rev. W. Y. Abraham, ·n0w preaching 
in Augusta county, re~,e,~tly made a valu-
able.001Hributi0n to the library ill~lie way · 1 
of books, rnagaz.ines, &c. 
E. B. Pollard sends us ~n article for 
,pnblicatio.n. We are son·y it reaches us 
t~o late f<.>,r ' this i~sue. We would lilrn 
t@ hear oftetl this way fro,u @Ur alumni. 
,J. F. Stade, 1884, passed trorough 
Richmond late1y en route home after 
pnis:hi Ng the session at ,Belle_vue 1:[@~pit,al. 
B. F. West lias ·lefo c@lleg.e . to enter 
e0n1mercial life hit Richmond. 
W. 'I'. Anderson, '85, is in b>"usiness in 
Nnrfolk, Va; 
J. 1\f. Coleman, il.884, )las !Deen ,com-
pelled Ly sic.kness t~ leave the Semimn:Y 
at Louisville, nd mus faken cha~ge of 
churohres ,in Kii1g William C(i)UJilty.-, 
· . Rev. lYJ. S. Woqd, '84~.~~w .pas£o:r,iri 
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Petersburg, was recrntly in the city. cm a 
vi&it with his ·accomplished hdde. , He 
paid us a short visit. 
' .. ,, · ' 
G. R .. Horne has withdrawn from col-
lege and entered ,Smithdeal Bm;iness Col-
lege. 
EXCHANGES. 
With this issue of the Messenger, the 
term of~ffice of the .present editorial board 
expires. 
Accordingly, ,,·e yield up the "badge 
of office and pomp of power," and return 
again to the private ·walks of college life. 
Befo11e leaving ·our sanctum,_ howe'ver, 
we·desire to say H good•bye" all around, 
and also to lea Ye a short me,rr.orial of how 
. . I . . 
-much pleasure we have derived from the 
discharge of our duties. 
We have found the woTk somewhat 
diffi~ult, but all the whBe pleasant; and 
it is with genuine rt>gret that \ve leave the_ 
position and the friends it has rnade us. 
Among these friends, we are especially 
loth to take leave of the ex·diange editors 
of our sister magazineA: 'This cirde of 
_editors. is a very large . ol)e, numbering 
c<_1ns,iderably more than a hundred, and 
'the dispositiops of its ii:idividual .mem Lers 
are almost a's varied as theii; number · is '• 
large. . But, altogether, we haYe found 
them as · goodly a company of "lads 
and lassies ,f (we beg pardon, dignified 
s~miors,) as 011,e couM wish to see; a-nd as 
we now give to each one a parting grip, 
. we assure t_hem that they 1,hall be for us 
as "aukl, acquaintances,' 7 who can nev-er 
be forgot. 
We are glad to add to 011r exchange 
l_ist this month the McMicken · Review. 
It does'nt take one long to l2ok through 
the Review, as it only contains ten pages, 
btlt ~t is certainly .worth readi1og. \iVe 
suppoRe then that it might be styled · 
"short and swed." \Ve shall alw:iys he 
glad to see ;;011, Mr. Rei-,iew. 
As an·other new exchange, ,i·e intro,! uce 
. the JYianitov, Messenger to our stmknl~. 
It is published by tbe sh1dents of St. 01:;if'A 
sclaool, North6ekl, Mi1rn., and ,vill at-
tract special attrntion as the represen-
tative, the only or:e we believ·e, of the 
Scandinaviaq elcfnent i~ our -c<rn1.1trr, or 
rather · in om educational institutions. 
The fi1 st page of the Hillsdale College 
H<rald gene~ally contains an admirable 
poetical rnlection and a'good prose article 
but the rest of the paper, accordrng to our 
notion, is .decidedly weak amd uninte11est.-
ing. 
.'fhe Uniwrsity Voice, Wooster, Ohio, 
is deciuedly the best weekly , thnt · eomes 
to -~,~1r table. . · 
Its literary articles .are iilways worthy 
of careful attention, but it is in the eha-
rader .and quantity of its general· n:.ews 
items that ":,e fi.nd the chief ~xcelle1H·e of 
_the paper . 
The editors do not disdain, alt,o, t.ci 
relax ' 1heir features in a • snrnll cQ]umn 
of "Wit and Wisdom," and 110,·er 
fail to girn ,their subscri~iers 'wholesome 
Sunday reading in the shape of a sermo~1 
from Dr. Talmage. 
The Roctnolce OoUegian is specially 
fortunate HI beil'1g able t0 offer to ·the 
EX-CHANG l}S . 
rea<lel's · of ~tl'I February 1rn mlwr sr1ch 
able sketches as '' Across the Conti- · 
nel'lt" :mc:1 "Heidelberg and the Five 
Hundredth J' L~ bilee of its U ~ih,ersity ." 
· Such are the titles of the two fit-st 
pieces of an u1:iusually film .issue Ci>£ the 
Co llegitt ri • 
We frel \'cry l1igbly ccmplimeuted that 
the Virginia Unirersify M.a:gttzi'X!e should 
have noticed SQ promptly and in such 
pathetic language the noN-arrival of the 
Messerig~i· for · one issue-at least we 
. judge that snch "·as the cause bf the fol-
lowing pcetical effusion : · 
The 11agaz-ine observes: 
• " We feel like saying to the R{chmo?ild 
n0ll(ge Messenger-
··" We loved .her, bnt she left rns, 
Like s@rne sweet vision migh, 
That early came and blessed ue, 
Then passed forever by." · 
'Tis vrry sad, truly; but we hope that 
' our friend may be able to feel enn w fl('n · 
it s;frows most, .that ' 
"It.is better to have loved and lost · 
Than never · to have loved at ali'." 
\Ye were sorry to see that out· 
good friend dcs1,1.aircd so easily as to ~1se 
the "'ord '' forcv€'r," · 81}(1 we promise to 
make· it 0,mr ~peci!ll care that 011r nci'gh-
bor's fears shall not lie realized. . . 
The Magazine comes to us all the wt1y . 
, from one to 'two months late, but\\'!'! ha, e 
alw~ys managed n'bt to lose faith in it, 
for ha dng dnce se_en th is pa per, we c·an 
but feel that our table CCi>ti'ld ne,·cr Le 
eotnpletc withcrnt it, and so eoulc'l almost 
"hope eve_u against li(lpe" .for its ar-
.ri,·aL 
IN the intrinsic excellence of the maga-
zine, its very evident relationship to the 
.f1.lb~im,.rnd the kh~d rehrnrks its ex-
. change <lepartinel'lt has about the Mes'seh-
gu, we have three re!lsons for liiddh1g 
the Scrrii-Annuc,il tln:ice welcome. 
'l'he young ladies of Hollins iinstitute 
offer the Arnniu:tl as u snbstitlite thrs }'ear 
for the Albwm. It is eminently ~¥orthy 
to tuke the pl:,we of the Albiirn,, with 'the 
one exception that it only comfs to us 
two~ninths as often as its predecessor 
did. 
Chauccr,Shakes~)CUl'e, Scott, Te1m'yson, 
and the "Charleston Earthquake" fur-
'nish the themes which inspire the. pens of 
the cpntribntors to the ti1·st number of 
the '.Annual. 'l'be resu1t is an assem- . 
blage of literary ~rticles that eiumorfail 
to improve the minds and elevate the 
thotigbts of _all those who read them. 
fo ,the majority of articles thiit a1:e 
founded Oil the writings of some stand-
ard author, the chief point ofjust criti- · 
eism is, that an und~1e and disagreeaL>le 
amouut of quotations froni the original 
at~thor ~s inserted; · 
1.'he Febrmary of the · North Carolina 
Univei-sity Magazine, however, tihe-re is 
au article, Shakespeare's Ethics, wh.ich 
a,·oids thi:o fault most sueeessfully. 
h this piece, qno,ta.ti.o;ns are use,1 only 
\\'hen Int')' are absolt1tdy required, and 
theri they are made as brief as possible. 
In other wor.ds the arlide is the au-
thor's and not Shakespeare's pr0d uc-
tiou. : 
Beforn pNbting tlie Magazine asi~le, we 
desire to ,COt::JJpliment the C(li'tor of the 
departrneut, "Colleg(! ·world,'.' on an 
origin.al feature, which be has intro-
duced. 
We refer to the insertion in each issue 
of the Magaz ·ine of short sketches of the 
<1,ifferent American eolleges, giving their 
brnl)iibers, form 0f gov:crmnent, &c. This 
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is a kind of infonrntio1tthat col1ege stu-
dents want and 11ecd, and we heartily ap-
plaud the idea. 
'Ita a recmt nnmber of the N-iagara 
I,ndcx the •eclitO'l'S have admitted an arti-
cle headed "Southeni Illi ,teraey, which 
marks, in foct, just as good a • ease of 
" northern idiocy " a~. any one cou Id wish 
to see. 
The article ii, at best · only a disorderly 
mass of Lroken gramniatieal laws, renreJ 
on a fo1111tlation irreparably weakened by 
the absence of facts. . 
No southerner will be at all apprehcn:.. 
si,·e ·that "Southern Illiteracy _,, can ever 
be established (hefore intellige.nt people) 
by s~ICro , o.rnbination of wor.ds - rrs . ''..'\"1 e 
have but to rema.rk that with ' an· the 
freedom girn1q to Ameriican citizens that 
i want 0f appreeiati0111 is rendered f<>r 
this right," &c.; a,n<l "l(speaks little 
for the educators ~vho do allow it, an<ll wlio 
do not strive with might and main," &c, 
·We hope that the author has satisfied 
h~s venom mid convince~ his friends that 
he is getting old eno11gh ,to mnna.ge such 
larg.e words as ''illiteracy," " o~lite-
rate, " "retrogression," :md "epheme-
ral." Those who do not know him well 
enough to t-hns caet the mantle of char-
ity over him can but regard him a::, a 
comLination of about "52.1 per cent." 
ku:we and 47.9 per cent. l'>impleton. 
COLLEGE NEWS. 
The Uni,·ersily of Pennsylvmiia has a 
Professor of Assyrian Art. . · 
It is rumored that there are fifty .ap-
plicants for the presich.•ncy of the Ken-
tucky University. 
The Professors of Oi·ienlal L,rnguages · 
recently held a congess at Vienna. Pro- . 
fessors from Johns Hopkins and Union 
Theological Seminary were present. 
The idea of the Inter-Collegiate Y. 
M. ·C. A. 0om·ention originated at 
Princeton. 
Money is being . raised by the Boat 
Club of the University of Pennsylvania 
for the pnrl'hase of a steam launch: 
Hillsdale and Alleghany Colleg·es,ha,·e 
changed their weekly holiday from Sat-
urday to Monday . 
• A .M.adrid scholar, Senor Canella, has 
completed 11 rhyming Bible. There are 
. 260,000 verses. 
James R.t1ssell Lowell has accepted the 
presidency of the Modern Language As-
sociation for the ensuing year. 
·Ann Arbor Uni\'!;)rsity ,has a stuclent 
sixty-five years old. 
Of the fifty~nine bright Indian girls at 
the Orphan Girls' lnclustrial Scho0l, at 
Wheelock, I. T., t1renty-fonr a,re ·church 
members. 
Edinburgh University will elect the 
'Prince o_f \Vales its· rector. 
'Fribonrg is to have a $500,000 Oath-
. olic university. 
Mr. Gla,dstouc says : " 1 utterly de-
plore whatever tends to displace a classi-
cal e<lnoation." .John Bright declares 
that ''the study of the ancient languages ., 
is uot now essenti.al to edueati.on:'' 
' A picture · of Hon. W.m. E. GladHtm1e 
has been presented to Notre Dame Uni-
Yersity . 
Forty-five thousand dollars huye been 
snbseribed by the members of . ~he O;rr-
I 
OOI/LJ!JGE NEWS; 
neq Y. M. · 0. A. for- t~e purpos; of A~er~can .pwitry, the best c0Hee~ic'.)J1 in 
, ereetiing a building for t1ie.aissociat~0, 1. e:Xistence.' 
.,,Baber Sog6te Dutt, a wealthv c01wert _, It js s;1id _tlrnt '$MO will supp@rt a . 
in India, beq_uiealhed $1,200,000 .for c<3- student easily in t~ie, ~er ,1nan tiniversi-
ueatil0,iin11 an<~ charitable pnrp.0'se9 at Cal- 'ties. · 
euttu. ' 'fhe marking _system ' with refevence (o 
· ,At frince ,l(i}FJ a prii~ of $1,500 j:, gi~;en ·1 the 'Seniors h;,s been.abolished at the G ~l-
yeady to that metnb~r of the St>phomore · lege of. ;New Y mk. 
. dass who riasses . the best exuminati9i1 in The 'Urah State College, a M<in1rnn 
the classics. . . i'nstitution, is the best. eudowedcoHege in 
· ' There are 17,00Q,00:0 persons in the· , tbe West. · · 
United St.at.es thnt should lie in school. . Forty tliousm,l'd d<1Ilars and a rniilion 
' ' ,So says Commissioner Eaton. , !Hires 0f. la11d bn,·.e UCPII recently ginm 
Ffre c<~l'legcs, ' have hern fournk(1 ia ~ 'to tire St·ate Ur1i~·ersity of Texas. 
pak .o.ta d11ring the ,pa~t year. . ' . The ~rst co'll~ge patler publishe<l in 
,,, The Vassa1· e@-11unenrcelilil<ent will be at-- Ameriea mis the Dartm0uth Gazdte, of 
tended witli a tetmi,s fo'urnament. ,~hieh 'Danircl Webster was an ecHtor: 
Tl · s· · Cl f p' • I · 'fh_c Russim1 N}1t_._io. m_11l .. Academ)' li,·".,S · ,. 1e emwr ass o · 1;meeto,n. 1a ve . · ·'· 
tleeided to pay the expens.e of ]iwlttiiw · l>iffored a prize of $il > 000,000 fo,r the 'best 
the, college qa1~~rns ~·ith el,ect1·icitr as : · work · Oll thr lifo nnd reign of Alex-
' Class Memorial. ,. , . ander I. 
· 'rhe .Prin~e .to11 Theological 'Semi'iiary Thit \ly~eight cadets of the Annapolis 
_has a,_sh1de11t who ,,is, si~ty-eight years Military Academy have been '<lismisse<i 
oM. . •, Oll acco1111t of delllll'i.ency in their stt1dies. 
'.The Uni\'ersity 0f .Califorl!lia has I'l'@W 
o,;er, orie,. h undl'ed . professor~ and in-
strnctors. 
.,The California '' St.ate pniversiiy pay 
th()ir president a salary of $8,000 per 
:umurn. 
Ov~t $500,000 have been collectcd,fuir . 
the prnoposed Nati())p,al, Catho:lic iUniver~ 
'fhe stttdents of a Spanish college 
.tarred atid feathered a member , of their 
fueNhy . some ti1ue ago. 
A jni,;t'. (Jlehate Lw·~ bee1; 3 r1:anged Lie- Yale has Cumislied the firs•t president 
tweet) two literary- socireitie:s of the iUni- · for-se\'euteem of the Jeacling co,lleges i11 
\'ersity ,Jf tb1e City . of New y orlt and . this cbtmtry, among them~ Princeton, Co-
Rutger-s Co Hege. f u;;n'bia, W~lliamFJ; · Ilartm,onth., Co~11ell, 
's'. ty at W ashin,i~ton. 
A Shl'dent ma}' graduate from . Har- .amd Johns .Hopkins. 
rni:d after !1887 ,yifhout a •ln;iowledge o.f: A L,onk exchange fin: buying or seli-
Latim · or Greek. ing sec())nd~han(l h00ks has beei1 estab-
.. A~hers :t !m's the fin?s(f,raterni,ty eha11-
,ter Jro~1ses iJij . the emrntry, All ,al'e 
' ' 1 
fi~ie}y f.urui,sbicd an El o,,·ued · by the frn-
ternit~es. ' ' ' ,. ' ' :" 
BrcHn1. U.nivcrisity- has reet,11tlr been 
pn rse1~tetl with five th@nsmmi ~"ohitues of 
lished by st~1de11ts at the ,Urih·ersity of 
F\i1msy~vania. · · 
·At iffim0ry-Henry Collfge's semi-te:11-
tcirni:1'1 Sam ,fones wilf' a~liver the ·y, :NJ:. 
C. A. lect~n·e, Bisho11 lbrgravie the Bac-
t·irla11reate sermon, II'o;!ii; .Tohn Goo<le the 
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Alumni address, . and Prof. T . . A. S. 
Adams will read the poem. 
At many of om· prominent collt·ges it 
. is the custom of ,rarh ·elass' to give the 
co.JlegeJihrarya ch,s alli"n1~; confaining 
the pidnre of ·enry m1emher of the class. 
By a decree recently ~-sued by the 
. \ 
Government 1if Rl!lssia all women are 
exdnded frolin attending the uni,·ersities 
of that country. ,, 
Dartmoutl ,1 has rectfrccl a four thou-
snud dollar echolurship, on cornlition that 
no studrnt who uses i<>bacc o shnll rccl'ivc. 
any benefit from it. 
Tulane l'nivcrsity, New Orkarn,, has 
n'ceh;ed a donation . of $100,000 from a 
New York lady, with which it is to rstab-
li,;h a coHrge for the higher. education of 
women. 
The demand · for ted111ologict1l scl1ools · 
· is spr~ading: The St'itte of Georgia has 
decided to locate its s1:hool of tedmokgy, 
with huilclingl? and e,quipml'nt!,, costing 
$100,000 at Atlanta. 
Prof. C. F. Ricl1ardsq11, of Dartmouth, 
is receiving su bsrdpfions toward the fund 
for the erection of a monument to Paul 
H. Hayne, the Southern poet. 
Johns Hopkins University pulilish1:s 
seven magazines-one den'ltcd to mathe-
maties, one to chemistry, one to philol- · 
· ogy, one to biology, one to historical uncl 
"political science, and tlir.re of local i11-
terest. 
Oo,'eruor Foraker has scut to the 
Senate the nomination of ex-Preside1it R. 
B. Hayes, to · be Trustee of the Ohio 
State Uni, ·ersity. lt is also reported 
that the Presidency of one of the Ohio. 
colleges w.ill be offered ex~Presi<k11t ' 
Hayes. 
Harvard bas . ndopkd a nc11: grading 
sys·tem, whidi is divided i10to gro1ups, a11 
follows: A eqtl'a1s above 90 per cent.; 
B equals 90-78; C equals 78-60; D 
equals 60-40; E equafs failure or non-
. attendance. 
Senator Stapiford 1i;s deeided tp 1rnt i.1p 
a large uumG<»r of small c@ttages at . his 
Califoruia Univen:ity, instead of <lorrni-
tori_es. He thinks the <)ormitory sysll'm 
unhealtmy. 
Italy has declared its se~·enteen uni- ' 
' nrsities open to ' WOmeu, <c1nd S}vitzcr-
land, Norway, Sweden and Denmark ha,·e 
taken similar actiou. 
A new college fifr the higher {'ducation 
of won;en i3 to be built almost imrnedi- . 
ate!y in 1\fontr.:al. It is a resltl.t of a bee. 
quest of ne;1rly $400,000 by the late Mr. 
Donald Ros~, of that cit.y. 
There a~e . said to Le oyer fifty appli-
cants for the office of presiden 't of Nevada 
UuiYersity, on eonditjon of the legisla-
ture voting a salary of $5,000 for th po-
sition . 
Justin McCart hy, Generai Lew Wnl-
lace, Heury George, Carl Schurz and 
James G. Blai-ne a~e expected to · address 
th~ sudeiltS of the Uriiwrsity of ·Wiecou-
E-il) during the spri11f~· 
Earlham Coilege, at Riehrnoild, Jud., 
is · prnbahly · the highest-:-to1ied (£rom 'a 
purely moral stm1dpoi11t) · institution of 
learning in the country. Its faculty re-
cently expelled five of' the .students. for · 
alitcndfog the i>laj' of "!Richard ~IL" 
The Junior elass of Cornell has de-
e,idcd .to invest a sLirplus of fifty dollars 
acerning from the class ball in a gold 
medal. 'fhis .medal is to be competed for 
annnally, ai1-d is to be hel~l' hy the lKst' 
general athlete for one ye11r. 
A new seht>me of recitation cuts 
· \\'Cllt into effect at Williams n'cently, by 
· .wliich a student i:; allowed twcnt)' cuts, 
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and is permi'ttecl t0 s:pcn<~ l :Hile Sirnday in 
eadh · tern~ out of town. Ahs,mce from 
cht1r~li i1- eq~1ivnlent to four recitation 
cuts. 
Dr. 'f. DeWitt Talmage _has accrpted 
an · i'JJYitn'tiom t0 delivr1: the amrnal ad- · 
drrss to the Literary Societies of Wash-
i11gtp11 an<li Lee Uni,·ers ,ity, at Lexing-
t<m, 0,11 the 15th Hf .iJ~nw. 
'fbe Libn1rialil of Con,gress 11~ceh·es 
gh1ti$ a coriy @f every Amedcau book· 
111ider the copyright act, and also has a 
yearly appropriation of seYeral d1on·sand 
dolla~s from the ,goyernment fo1· the pnr-
chnse <?f fot·ei.gn 'bo01ks and peri@dicals. 
Garfield U:niver.8/ity will soom be es-
tablished at Wachita; Kansa_s. The 
building. and grounds will cost $200,-
0@0, of whid1 the town gives $100,000 
in ordt•r to ha,·e the unh·ersity looated 
there. This i$ a sample of wes-tern libe-
ais0, and for t!he g;iving .. of as mat~y ger:-
mans as lhat association may desiire ; anq 
S:teps were takt'n to check the te11dency 
towards gambli_ng i1t·the fostih'lt,i0m. 
Father Duffy, of Brooklyn, has issued 
an 0rder to-'the j·oung ladies 0f S't. Agnes 
Seminary interdicting the bang and frizz, 
aurd insisting that the schola1·s shaU mot 
make thern,sel ves look like po0dle dogs, 
'but wear their h~ir ph1iin a11d neatly 
brushed back. 
'Ten per cent. of the stuclents in the 
Unh-ersiity of Zuricl1 are womee. 
Tweµty-,nine ·of them are studyi,ng med.i-
cine, fourteen philosophy, and two poUti-· 
cal eco1aomy. 'I,'here are n0w"forty-ei~lit 
femaJe students of medicine in London, 
and in Paris one hundred and three. 
Within the last seven years e,ig1htee11 wo-
men have taken a me<.ilical degvee in Pa-
ris: , 
rality, and shows that the people of Wa- • The <Statement that " among ~he posi~ 
~-hita posse~s 'the characteristic "push " 
tions of 11onor amd honora'bie success. in i1f the West. The unh·ersity will he · life, the per cent. of coHege graduates \YA@. 
lnil<der the· 1illatrngemell1t of the .Diseiple,s gaii1 them increases fo proporti~m- as the 
of Obrist. 
office or place is higher or morer imp@rt-
.A. Latin lexicon, coutainiug tlrn history . • 
ant," is supported by the f@llowiug :
of every word in ihe langtinge, .brgim1ing 
,rith the earliest records and inchiding House of Representatives, . thfrty-two 
the ecclesiastical writing~ of the iniddle ·per ee,nt. e0Bege grad1rntes ;: United States 
ages1 is beiug prepared by sev,eral Mted Senate, forty-six .; · vice-presidents, fifty ; 
~cholim,'.,headed by Herr W oflEn 0 f l\f u- 8peakers 0f Hom1e, sixty-mm; presidents 
11ich. It is expecfrd •that this tremendous @f Unitrd Stahis, sixty'-fivie; · associate 
work ('UQJil6t be conipletC'd in Jess than ' j~dgee 0f sur1ren1e CODI'~, seve11(r-th1.1ee,; 
tweJ.111ty years. d1ief j1!1stice11 @f supreme c0urt, eiglity-' 
At a recent meeti11g of_ the Board of three. 
Visitors of the University of Virginia Princeton has made a uew deparh1re in. 
it wmt determined that con1pulsory at- her n1ode of conferring the degrees 0f . 
tendmij~e up<m' lectti11~s be abolished, th'at I Do.ctor 'of · ?'hil@sophy and · Doct~r of 
1rntional h0lidays be hereafter 0bserved, Literature. 'fhe applicant .f~1r said cJe-
an<I that the U ,nive_rsity b~ lighted' by grees nrni-,t be a Bacliel01· of Arts from, 
electricity. Pem1issi<)TI was granted for SOlille appwoved eol_lege or universit)·, and 
the reotgauizatiq1a of the Gnman ,QJuh . must p~1rslle a speciwl course @f stu(ly .in 
- ' '\ ' . . ·, ~. ,. : 
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l_iis department for two years, one year of 
which peridd sha1'lbe ;in PrincehH1, <:J1r a 
oourse•of three years with residence out-
side of Princeton. ' T1he 00urse iN eithElr 
case s'.haH. be und.er the snpervisioN of .th<-) 
faot1lty . . AtJiis applicatio11 .tho candidate 
wiU be subjected Ito a:pr~liruiua.ry, exam-
inaitiom, ai1d aLthe oonclusio,n of his course 
a rigid ,examirH1tion will be required of 
·. hit:n. 011 the chief su l~ect and 'th~ t~rn su q-
sidiary subjects whi-ch he ,has stndiecl. 
Before getting his drgrecs and prior to 
the final examiua,tion, a thesis of not less 
than 12,000 .w~rds w'ill be required of 
him. He 'also. shall pay the sut .n of $40 
. ' 
,,m applinati@n ; $20 at .ea.oh exafil\limnti0n, 
at'l'd $50 on the c0nfeirr'ihg of 1the degrees, 
:ill of :w,hich sums shall 'be ex1~en.c½ed ila 
ilie expenses incurred at examina.biom. 
'!L'he ·whole plan is modelled ,aift<:'r the 
bystolin i11· wogn.e .at Jhe Germa,1~ mlliver-
sities. 
In 1409 the Uni,·ersity of Pragtrn con-
tained not les• thah60,000 schohirs, wht0 
,ver,e presided ovtir by sixty 1kaus .. Sollne 
lll'e\W opinions ;which w,e11e ern1tmwed by the 
reetor, John Hms, gave offo,nce t@ t:he 
Germi1,an students, all of who1,u lleplirle<l 
from the instituti<m, and from t,his rear 
iii date~ the decline of Prngue . 
·COLLEGE FUN. 
A .new arrival in a Chinese homestead 
has been christened Ah There. • 
It has ,been .suggested that \\'e say 
'' Hawtiiorne" instead of "Chestnuts" 
. . ' 
.bpe.ause he wrote "Twice-Tol~l Tales." 
!Prof. (to a h@y who Mas a ohew oft~~ 
ha~co in. his clleek): Quiel est hoc?-
Student: Ho.c est quid. 
The following is taken from a Fresh-
m,an's oration : "Throt1ghornt the history 
of t:J;ie world, tqe foot p1'0irifs of 1iatnre'~ 
hand may be, traced." 
,Every lassie has he1· laddie, · 
To \vhis.per ,vords of love-
. , iBqt every lassie ha:s. a daddy 
To knock on the flo@r above. , 
,The great reason ' why DC> woman can 
(lve,r become President is that the ' law 
reqi1ires tha't • offirial to be thirty-five 
yeai;s of age. ' . 
A: stude~t who evidently enjoys He-
bre\':' ',has· kir1dly giyen . dir.ectious how it 
shotild ·.be '11ead: 'Turn the book up sitle 
dowu,. open ~t the end, put it in 0ne 001·-
ne,r of , tl~e room, stand o,n yonr h~ad in 
the othe1"corner, begin at the bottom :md 
th~n read backwards. 
At the Merey Hospital there is a mmn 
\~hose ouly words a.re: "Next .! Next!" 
The doctors .. are in doubt as to·,,,he.ther 
· he is an old ,coll~ge professor or a .barber. 
vVhat. language do the Arabs speak, 
father? asked _Jolmn,ie. ~• Anibic, my 
s011:'' · '' Wetil, if otlr Arabfo'st :his teeth 
would he tal'k gwm Arabic?" . • 
A rhyme for th() poor speller: 
I before e, 
Except' after c, 
. Or when sounded as ct, 
As. in neighbor 'n~d. weigh. · 
A RtudeHt _in want of ,money sold,,-his 
L>o<)ks and wrote home: "Father, ·,rejoice ! 
I arn no·w dedving my sqpp@r't ·from.Iite-
rah1re." 
Professor in E11glisb literature : ' Who 
! \ 
rs the' foll en angel that Mil to~1 speaks 
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. aboi1t ?'' Ql!iiick student ·: "Mcrciwy, sk; 
I •heard but the other· <'lny that N!ercury 
fell 15 degr~es."-no~,ip D' Etat. 
Book a,ge~t: "N0w, then, here is Bun-
yan'8 Pilgirim's Pr~gress-- ·" 
A'nnt Susan: •" ~o, sah ; . I's got t,rn 
hunfons alrea~ly, an<l dey's rfteYer bec,nno 
help to dis yet· pilgri~1'~ p11ogress."., 
To distinguish ge1rnhie kid from rat- . 
skin : Plaee the glove on ~ tab.le, a~11ij by 
· its sicle pfoee a smaU piece of chet'se. 
TheH, if the gi.01ve is kid, it will not move 
towards the cheese. 
· !f<'OJJR 'EP[TAP if'IS. 
"Dee.1), wisdrnn-swelled hea~1-
Brnin ·fever-he's dead--
A ' Seni@r." 
"Fa~se fedlow-hope fled-
Heart broken-he's det1t(!-~ 







Sl<!Jlen ctrnd adapted. 
A11 Irish' clerk who 1Yas sn01,re:d HF> in 
a train during a severe storri1, telegraphed 
to his firm in the oity _: "I shall not be 
i11 ~he offi<;e lo-dt)Y as iI h'nYe not go,t home 
yeste~day yet." , · 
Brovrn to ,fones: "I say, •}end. me a 
d0Ha1· trntil to-morrow ; yon see, I 
·changed my \·est this morning." 
Jones: . " .I'm sorry, but I'm just in-
YflsLed my oba,nge.' ·' 
' J 
"I 1mderst:md, sir, that . yum · are a 
connoisseur in <liamouds." . '' Yes, sir." 
" What kind }Hrnld yo~1 seled no~ra-
duys?" "Well, I'd 'have the infield 
clea,r of gra•ss, but 01;1fside of the. baises 
I think I'd bake a !lii1e la~vn. ;I' ,ve foid 
0ut lots · of balL ,gr·ontJds.:"~A1'bctoiy 
Joiirnaf. 
"Kiss me, Will,H sarog Marglilerite 'I 
To a pretty Ii tt:te trn1rn ; 
H0Ming up her dainty lilM}l!lth, · · 
Sweet as rnses borro i11 June. 
\,Yill wii:s .ten years, 0~a thnit day1 
An.d he p1illed her golden cuirls 
TeasingJry, ancl 'answer mil~le,: 
"I'm t<io old-[ don't kiss girls-," · 
. 1'eu years pass and Marguerite . ' 
Smiles, as Will kneels at her fi~et, 
Gazing fondly in hei; eyes, 
Praying, '' Won't yoti, kiss ·me, Rite .?" 
Rite is s~venteen to-day ; 
\Vith her birthday ring she toys 
For a moment, then re))llies .:. · · 
·'I'tn too old-I dot1't kiss b0r,sJ1. 
-Harnpclen-Sicln¢y_ Magd~ine~ 
· · " The weather is over me a ,little . this 
moruiug," recently· ,iiemadrnd a Frenqh-
rn,an1 who is zealouisly studyiilg the id-
ioms of th'e English ··1angtiage, He · 
had meant to say he was a litt1Je nnder 
the weather. 
· "Pants for two dollars" is the in-
scription 011 a sigu i11 front of the -Court- .. 
street dothing stores. " S@ do . I;" r~-
mnrkcd a hungry-Jooking tramp printer, 
1rumnmgin,g thrnugh . his packets for a 
nickel. 
" iI sa)', .Bi;@wn, that dog walkililg• mi 
three legs . m'u~t be good at ruathematies." 
" How so.?" 
'' Why, just see how 1mturall§' he ,J!lnts 
d@wn three-mid cnni0~ one," 
A young orator began · his maiicl:en 
speech: •Ladies and gentlemen, I-J:-I 
feel-feel, ladies-and-gentlemen, I fee-feel-
Oh,, ladies . and ge11tlemen if there was 
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0nly' a windo,v in m) heart you uould 
see'the feelings which agitate me!" A 
small boy in the audience : "vY OU ldn't a 
pane in your stomach: do ?''' 
A_ gentleman of fine cliscri1nicnation 
and delicacy while riding ii~ the outskirts 
of the city with .his best girl, passed a. 
stable in the door of which sto0d a couple 
of calves. '' See," said the. young lady, . 
"those two cute little CO\Ylets .. " · "Those . 
are not cow]ets, Araminta ; they are 
bullets," and the proces!:-ion moYe<l rap-
idly on. 
0 with a ch,e~ry parlortal1le with a rec'lplush 
t0p.-Awk. 
!First st udeut to nnotlier: Do you be-
Ji.eye .NJr. L~,·i, the tobaceonist, is an ho11-
. est man ? .,' c , _ , " • 
Second studerot: Certainly. \Viii he 
not always give you ·a qn-ld pr0 qii0 '! 
'"A sdrno~ girl refosed -to in ulti ply 
1,000,000 by 1,000,000, beeauHe it mi,:, 
a~ she saic1, too 'naughiy.' ;, , · _ 
· Our devil suggests that 10 !1y 10 
con!~ mor~ correct!)'. be styled two 
Criibbing, like electricity, is a wetd -to · _ 
"naughty." 
''Ah ! Miss Reseleaf, how I envy that 
for a;rrangement JOl!l wear around your 
neck. ,Vhat do ~-ou caiI it .? , 
eo,·er the ignoranee of great aml wise men . 
concerning a mysterious power-a power . 
which has baffled many professors in long 
and tediGus examinations . . It is . the 
strapge · psychological · phenom~non of ·a 
student re<',alliNg that which ~c j neve1; 
learned. 
You·ng lady (in book-store) : A vol-
u.me of poetry, please; Clerk; Yes, 
·ma'am. , E;r_- w'hat auth@r? Young 
laqy : . O, I don't care anything about the 
a11_thor, lrnt the cowr must harmonize 
' ' 
"It is a_ b0a, Mr.-Snoclki11s." 
" Oh ! w0uld I -we11e a boa !'1 
"Your ,vish is gratified, )'on' am <ane." 
Niagara boy (t";entieth century): "Ma, 
· ean I swhii the whirlpool and rapids this 
afterno@n ?" Moth~1·: '' N0, my dear, 
Mt this afterno011. But the :fiirsttime we 
g0 to Ne,v York perhaps J will let J(i)~l 
jump off the IBrn01klyh riclge." . 
SELEOTIONS. 
CHANGES IN BASE-BALI; RULES.-
r.rhe Rules Committee of the National 
Leag11e aqd American Base-Ball Asso-
ciation, in session at Chicago, on Tues-
day made several gre11t changes in · the 
present rules. The majority of them 
,,·ere aimed at a more equal distribution 
of the work, among all the nrnn on the 
nine; and thus to increabe the interest i11 ·
the game. The mo~t important changes 
are given bel0w : 
Either a high o,r low ball will be a fair 
· ball, .and th·e Lalls and four strikes will 
be allowed ; the hatter to be out on the , 
fourth strike, whelher the hall is drop1oed 
0,r passeQ by the catcher, and when. the 
_ batter takes his base on balls he h; to• he 
_ credited with a base hit; he will take 
his base ir hen struck l,y a pitched ball, 
and any moti0n whatever on the part of 
the pitcher made tb deceh;e the_ batter 
shall be coNsiderec1' a balk. The p.itcher's 
box_ was sh0rtened to five and a half 
feet, and the pitcher will be required to , 
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keep his -f01'""·ar<l foHt fixed on the ground 
"·hen ahont to delj,•er a liaH, with his 
<~ther foot ~n the Lark Htw, and he ~rill 
be allowed t0 take only m~e step in de-
live1)it1p; the hall. The umpires' rules 
were alsd modified_, 'ai1d only the captains 
of clubs ran queBtinn the.fr drnisions. 
Tlie home club wm always bave ehoi-ce 
of p0sition, thus doing away vdth the 
p,re&ent tosBi11g for t·hQice. The qHestio11 
of having two trn1,pi11es and .a referee was 
brought up, l~ut it w'as ontvo~ecl ai;Jd so 
drol'>pe<l. 
Only two t(J)athcrs will be· permitter,l, · 
and ,they shall ha Ye the right ,to talk to, 
Lase~nnmers onlr, and for yiolation of 
this rule at the first offence, tlie coacher 
shall Le ~rnn{cd, and at the srcond, be 
-foteed to give up eo~ching. 
In scoring, all _battery e1T0rs will · be 
charged ·in true summary ouly, and the 
pitcher will be gi\;en no credit for a 
strike ~out. _ In _ the place of total bases 
the record of stolen - bases \Y(ll be ikeipt. 
Any at:te14ijpt made .by a player to steal a 
base, if successful, must be credited, 
, whether an error i,s made or not 
Most of the important changes were 
-made at · the suggestion of avi .. ad.visory-
board, eornposed of 'ctiptains .Ans@n, 
Wiu·d; Comiskey, · and Smarbrnod, 11·h0 
· are carrying out the views of the ma-
jority of_.the players _iH both org:mization!5. 
[We sow the ahm:e i-n the Yale Ne1t·s 
so,ine time s~111ee, aud put it away, thinking · 
it ~VOl'lld be a good plan to pnhilish it just . 
, at this isfiai.on of the year,, \Ye hope it 
may be of interest at1d adrnntage.-En.J 
KNEE-iBRE!ECll!ES.-There is said t'0 
be a movement 01i foot in Chicago for the 
restoration of knee-breeches, and a num-
ber of men are e~changi1Jg p~edges lo 
1\·ear thelill. 1Whe!he11 sucl1 a mow~mt 
rau succre<'l is d<?ubtful, but there is no 
question tliat the opinion is spreading 
through ,the ddlizefjl ·worl,1 that. the in-
troduction of tro~1sers at fbe begi1mi11g 
of- tl1e present remtury was a mistake, · 
and that the aidvautages they wete at first 
' -s,upposed to possess oyer- lrnee-breeehes 
ha Ye pr<ffed iJlm,sory. , 'fhese adrnntages 
wer.e the SlH'ing of t1·ouhle in tl1e lillatter. 
of lmttonillg at the lmeP, ,imd the <leliv- -
erance from eriticism of persotts wifh ill-
made }t,gA, or, .in other words, the diffl!l-
siou of equality , :in tbe matter <~f legs. 
The trou-sers ~ha1·e, however, revealed 
_aDother sort of inequality still rnore 
odi.ous- .im•qm1lity i11 wealth. No artide , 
of c.fothing more dis'tinctly re~·eals the 
rnndition ·of a · nJnn':-; purSe than the 
trnmsers. 
, The fraying at tlie lower edge of tl:e 
lt--g, \\'hieh is sure to co11ne with much 
weat'.) is ge~1erally takeu as a si,gn of very 
lilf\:l"'OW me-ans, and th,e baggii1g at the 
, I-awe, whieh is -also iaeYitnble, bes,ides -
produciug a i~undercd appearai1, ee like 
that of a ·horse which is "gone" in the 
forelregs, -i-s a sig11 that a man has only one 
@I' two pairs. It i,; •as_s1rnned by time world 
genei:ally that uob(i)dy woul,d wear trnusers 
bagged at the knee with all the term im-
plie~, if lne coqld afford the u111111Ler of 
ch:mges uecessary to prevent tliis rhen@-
1ne11on. - b foet, almost t-h~ o,nly ma~ked 
<lifferrnce remai1~ing in @1!11' day behree ,tn 
the clothes of a Hrnp of 'fo11tune and leisure 
and those of a tailer of modei'ate i;neans 
lies iu · the sf.raighhrnss atid snwotlmess 
whidi marks the t11ousers-legs @f the 
ti,riner. 
His wardrobe alw_ays c@ntains a great 
many pairs. At 1rny theatre, too, ,the 
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rnake-tip of u pool' teacher oi• literary 
man, or poor devil of Ml)' kind, h1cludes 
iin•ariably a pair of baggy trousers. A1<1d 
thoi1gh last not least, the eonditiol'l Gf the 
h'ousers iu muddy weuthe_r is something 
wbieh i<t is- patflfnl to dwell 011. The 
cqnversiou of an i1,1ch 01' tlvo of the lHit-
tom into a wet and filthy band is only 
preventable by turning theirn Np, and we 
u'll know how this looks. · An effort has 
recently been made to meet the s.tr1:1ggles 
of me,n Hf few trousers to escape the bag-
gin•g at . tl1e knee, by an h1ventipn of a 
maehin~ called "the trousers stretcher," 
which is literally a metal ruck on whi<:h 
offending trousers are stretched over-
night, and the deformity effaced by a 
powerful tem;ion in·the direction of their 
length. But neither nickel-plating uor 
any other ornamentat'ion will eve1· renrder 
this d~vice a grateful one. to refined ancl 
self-respecting nwn.-The Nation. 
, The firs,t aptwopriation for the Con-
grcs~ional Library was $5,000, in 1800. 
One thousand dollars a year was appt;o-
priated till 1818. The library of ex-
President Jefferson, 6,709 volumes, was 
purchased in 1814 for $23,950. In 
1.860 the appropriation became $10,'600 
a year. In 1867 $100,000 ,i;us given 
for tl-ie purchase of the Peter Force bi5-
toricnl library of 60,000 volumes and 
pamphtets. There are · now 560,000 
books aml '200,000 pamphlets. · 
Ali the colleges are considering reli-
gious education. Prof. Noah K. Davis, 
of . the Unh-ersity of Virginia, · says: . 
"Any rel'igi~us instr\1cfr;>i1 whutev~r in 
a Starn scho9l is a violation of religious 
liberty." President Gu] usha Anderson, 
of .Chicago· Uni, 1ersity, snys: ." The peo-
pie need to · be taught religion for the 
good of the State, but the S'tate is ·uot 
the proper teacher." Dr. ~faleolm lVIae-
Vidrnrs, of Toronfo., ~a'ys: '' No teachei•s 
can 11ppear befoiie their cfoss."' Dr. J. 
C. Welling, of Oolumbim1 Ul'lfrers,i,ty, 
says: -" Elementary erh1catio11 is aM the 
State should assume." -Dr. :N ll,UluHy, oif' 
Ho ,ward C<,)llrge, says : " Moral trai'ni11~ 
must be had o,r tlile Govenune1ijt nrnist be 
destroyed. The Go,,·ernm~ut cannot give 
this monil training without being a Yi<>-
lator of its own organic law." 
THE BANQUE'f' OF TI-iE DI!ETY.-
Once . it occurred to \he Most Hi:gh to 
hokl a greHl banquet in his azure-hued 
halls. · 
As gueste, a.II the virtues were bidden. 
Only virtue~--110 men, nor yet women. 
Many assembled, both great and snrull. 
The small virtues were. more agreeable 
and 0:1o~·e loyabie than, the greater ones; 
bNt all appeared satii!:'fied, and cunyersP<l 
politely with eaeh other as if tbey, were 
near relatives and friends. 
But the Most High noticed two beauti-
ful ladies who appeared to be tmk1wwn 
to each other. 
-
So the Master wf the ho·use took , the 
hand of one of th£se lPdie::; and led her 
to the other. 
"Charity!" he said, and pointed to fhe 
first. 
" Gratitude!" he added, presenth1g the 
second, and both ,·irtuee were mrntter-
ably astonished, for it was long sime the 
ereation of the . world--aud n0w they met 
for the first time,-:--Fhnn the Riissian of 
I~an Tiirgenifj. 
Riehard A: P11octor sometimei t unis 




1the ».nmdmrn ,a1fairs ·of com anon ,life; and 
rme of his sk1dirs lias lrd hi nil to calt1Hlatc 
the hands at pokei·. , He finds thmt the 
following are tbe chances : 
4.0 Qffll!lsh Spffi_uenees thm~e r.irny be 
Offl!l_l!l,rs, 624 
Of fu4i hands, 
Of common flushes, 




,Qf fr,i,p1etR7 . 
. •Of hro pai:rs, 
·" Bon tails," 
54,912 
1,098,240 
Total lilmnber ofp@ssihle 
h:mds, 
DON'T YOU TEI.if,. 
il,3O2,IHO 
2,598,950 
If you have a cherish_ed secret, 
Dtm~t·yoH tell, , . 
Not your f.ri.end~for .his tympanum 
Is a bell, 
vVith_its echties, ~wide reboundiu,g, . 
MuJtiplied and -fil'r resom1di1ng ;
Don't you tel!. 
If yourseff yol!l cannotJ.:eep it, 
Tl;ien who cau? 
Could you more expect of any 
Other imrn? 
Yet pu p1,1t }1im, -if he tells it--
If he, gives away or sells it, 
Unde ,r ban. 
Sell your gems to any bnyeir . 
In the mart ; , .. 
Of your weaHh to f~etl the hungry 
Spare a part, 
. Blessings on tbe open poeket., 
Bul yota· secret-krep it, lock it, 
fo y~ur heart. . , · 
, · . , -Guci-rd •i<itirJ. ,, 
A celel)l'ated Seoteh divine said: "The 
,rnrld we 'inhabit: rnust have had . nn ori-
gin ; t'hat origin must ha~·e eamiisted in 
a carnse; tlhat_ cat1~e n~1ust ' ha~:e beeN i11 -
telligent ;; that intelligr~H'e rmrs1t have 
'been supreme; am'! tihat. 8Ufffe1,11e, which 
always was aud is supreine, ~re _k,p0w ·by 
the name of God/' 
MEMiORllES. 
Murk ! lt•f me list<·n . . Rem11led hy tha-t • 
strain 
Past hotH 1S tif bliss! J n ve them aora ·,1'1. 
"' . 
Oh, tell me what p~iwer d 1relb .in a song 
To -iYal~en ,a heart-string nmv ::;.ilm1t. s,o 
,1rn1g? 
Ti/ turn ·back the tMe of tililie itl its rnsh 
· . A eall frmn the soul a sigh or a blush? 
Oh, .F:rncJ· ! wild ehiM of t'he swifit fleet-
ing hot1r, 
What is t!,iy strength ? , :Wberei10 ·is thy 
power~ ·f. 
A touch c~f the .hand, a strnke of tile pet1, 
Long slunu\>eril'lg memories wake•n again; 
We . fiiitl them the sweeter for the ,rest 
they\·e had, 
_'j] 1eg;ay.al'l.a the gayer: the rnd arnl le,;s 
s~d; 
We :find· thrrn like eliildren, that ealJi1J1 
repose 
Brings balm for their hea:H11g----itheit· 
p0wer grows. 
Strike, the•n, the heart-strii mg till ringrng 
again . 
A.wake,n sweet rnemorie\ long si1ei1tly 
lain! 
Give..l,ack t:he'j~Jy•s ~>f £ur@ottet1 dapi 
'fill self e'en iis hist in that" dreamy 
rnaze. • 
HARl'WEU .. ,, 
, 'Owing to defee~ive punct,uati,om the 
fol lowing abs n r<l passage appeared in , a 
Germirn provincial paper: ~, Next to hia1 
P1·i11ee Bismarck walke~l in oni his head, 
RIOH!lIOND COLLEGE' MESSENGER. 
' . 
the well-hown i11ilitary cirp ori his feet, 
large blilt well poHshe<l top boots on his 
forehea<l, a <lark clotid in bis hand, the 
inevitable walking~s,tic), .in his eyes, . a 
rnrlilacililg glance in gloomy silence."--
Eijnrter Zeitung. 
A recent conflagration rn a remote . 
Chinese village destroyed the ancest1'al 
.home of the family of Ccmfueius .with all 
·Jts 1)onten,ts--texts an st<rne, commenta-
ries, wondrc,rns rarvings iH jade a1id ala-
baster, priceless jurs of porcelain, jewels 
und preeious metal work, in brif:!f one of 
the urnst remarkable lite,rary and artistic 
museums in the ,yorld-eontaini ,ng, as it 
aid, nearly e,·en; extant memorial -of 'the 
great teaci1er. 'fhe bi)ilding .was .ereoted 
about 600 B. C., .. flmd has stood for 2500 
yeal,'s. 
.As· Dr. Setweil says ' .'Billia11ds is 
p~ii·ely a game of skill, and therefore Hot 
wrong," why a,ot get a billiard table aud 
place ,it in the gymnasium"? It is a de-
lightful game and is a practical way to 
a1iply s0me of the p-rine:ipies of mathe-
matics, by shH1ying the angle$ neres-sary 
in making r.rirnrns, and in ar>plring the . 
"english" and ''draw" which make the , 
ball describe hyperbolas aml curves of 
different ,irngnitu-des. 
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